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Krty-Nlnl- h Year

fi only nbout six "shopping
ys" left before theJon. 31 dead--

purchase of poll tnxes were
ting this week In Garza Coun--

las they've never lagged before.
Jp to noon yesterday, only 580

II tax receipts had been lusucd
Uho county tax assessor col- -

tor's office less than one-r-d

the number that have been
Aed In recent election years

tic inn can uc attributed, oi
irsc, to the fact that thevalidity

ma

Kjotlng Interest, as reflected In

(9 poll tax receipts to date, has
JMIWr been lower although this

FassWild be the first community con--

ng ns wc approacn tno city ana
yty airport elections and the
stfcty and state elections to fol- -

llr one buck, seventy - five the
voter also will get his opportun-Ityjt- o

vote for or against both city
oousjoll and school trustee candl-diWJ-n

the spring.

f$JPettlncs doesn't believe in the
peHItax. but until it Is "scrubbed"

Jthe Texas lawbooks as
ay it wm ue paying your

;ax remains the first essential
In the voting process.

en wc checkedthe courthouse
rdny at mid - morning only
arzn countlans had antedup
tvl I tnv nnumnnie Tlint'e nn

jfwtiwc low for recent times at
th)figc of the game. The dead-iKnlw- r

paying your poll tax is only

lllys away and four of those
clWyjlthe courthousewill be closed
forjweckends.

"TKe deadline Is Monday, Jan. 31.

A,OwCf congratulations to the Post
Jayeoes, this National Jaycee
Wwu. Some 50 local buslnoss
ttrJMTon page7 of today's Dispatch
saMi tho local Jnycecs and in
theirTnd tell the important Jaycee
itcnyjof the club which offers the
yiwin man an important role in
miTewnmunlty affairs.

iTm'. club Is cnrrvlnc n sood
fwl$p r o g r a m and offers the
bWMf men a rolo in community
!lM4Bhip as well as the fellow- -

mX( other young community
jmmh. The memhershlnrolls nre
jfJ- - and the opportunities for

MMHinity service arc there.

tSPSmngsalso wants to call
to two new First National

JNngTndvertlsIng series which do-Mi- ll

this issue Watch for Cow- -

MRM' cartoons weekly on page 2

M'Mkwn bv Aco te d. That s ser--
1.

icn run rinmirc nn nnun i

mml pictorial salute to Post's
s, DellcvlnR that n picture
h some 10.000 words, tho

Is going to salute worthy
citizens and groups

The Dispatch. And the spot--

each salute will be n pic-oda-

'picture ad' shows
sent officers of the Jnycecs.

ks

for
al services for Mrs. Annie
Brooks, 69. former resl-Poi- t,

who died Sunday In
Colo , wero to bo conduc-p-,

m today nt the Calvary
Church, with the Rev. Leo

es, pastor, officiating.
11 rooks moved from Post

years ago. She had been
Ibcr of tho Baptist Church

Uldhood
von include two sisters.
orcne Clayton of Denver

Tcnnle Uaker of Amarll- -

three brothers. Lorry Carl- -

'Post, and Glenn ami Dill

will be In TerraceCerno--
ler tho direction of Mason
Home Pallbearers will bo
Wclborn, Vcster Smith.
tepnens,Carl Rams,T. H.

Lyda Odom,

llMiiiLusJiji

Most
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Poll tax receipts
at low ebb here

funeral

today

of Texas' poll tax as a requirement
for voting is being decided In fed-

eral court, and some folks seem
to think it will be decided before
the Jan. 31 deadline.

Judges In tho court trying the
case advised Tcxnns n few weeks
ago to go ahead andpay their
poll tax If they wished to vote,
since there Is little likelihood of
the poll tax case being decidedbe-

fore the deadline.
Meanwhile, five additional can-

didates announced foroffice here
this week, four of them for re-

election.
The only new candidate this

week Is Dob Tidwcll, who seeks
the office of Precinct 4 county
commissioner. Herbert Walls had
announcedearlier for the same of
fice, and Mason Justice entered'

the race this week as a candidate
for to the office.

Others announcing this week for
ore Renal U. Rosson

for state representative, T r u o 1 1

Smith for Judge of the lOCth Ju-
dicial District Court, and D. C
Roberts for Precinct 1 justice of
tho peace.

Feb. 7 Is the filing deadline for
candidates.

Rites conducted
here Sunday for
John B. Hudman
Funeral services for John n,

Hudman, 93, n resident of Post
since Jan. 1, 1922, who died early
last Friday night at the Golden
Years Nursing Home, were con-
ducted nt 2 p. m. Sunday In tho
First Baptist Church.

Born Dec. 10, 1S72, In Kaufman
County, Texas, Mr. Hudman home-steade- d

In Lincoln County, New
Mexico, before his mnrriugc and
was acquainted with lawman Pat
Garrett, who shot Hilly the Kid.
Mr. Hudmnn lived in a log cabin
he himself built whllo In New Mex-
ico.

He moved from New Mexico to
Bronte, Tex., whore ho farmed
and taught school. He was married
thoro nnd the family moved to
Brownfield In 1915, from there to
Hnckborry, In Lynn County, the
same year, and thon to Post.

After fnrmlng hore for several
years, Mr. Hudman was employed
nt Postcx Mills until his retire-
ment. He had been nt the nursing
homo about eight months.

Survivors Include five sons,
(Seo Hudman Rites, Pago 8)

S.

Walls candidate
for Commissioner
Herbert Walls, who earlier an

nounccd his candidacy for tho of
flee of Garza County Commission'
cr, Precinct 4. today issued tho fol
lowing statement totho voters on
his candidacy.

"in asking you to elect me as
your next Precinct 4 county com
mlssloner, I wish to say that I
have been engagedin construction
work on 90 per cent of tho roads
In Garza County since 1950. un to
which time I was employed by the
I'osicx Ainu, i nm married nnd
hnvo four children.

"I feel that my experience In
road construction qualifies mo to
serve you ns Precinct 4 commis-
sioner. I think I know how to keep
a road up and at tho same time
take care of the taxpayers' equip-
ment nnd tho taxpayers' dollars

"Taking care of the tnxpnycrs'
dollars, not only In Precinct 4. but
nt all levels of county govern-
ment, will be oneof my objectives,
If vou see fit to elect me.

"I Intond to see each nndevery
voter of tho precinct betweennow
and tho dato of tho election. In
the meantime. I solicit your vote
nnd Influence."

HERBERT WALLS

$313 gato is roporfod
for Slatoncago gamos
Three hundred and thirty five

adult admissions and 247 student
admissions were told to last Fri-
day night's basketball g n m e s
hero with Slaton for gate receipts
of approximately $313, School Supt.
Bill Shiver reported.

The gate was one of the biggest
slnco tho present high school gym
was built.

The two officials for the game
wero paid approximately 105, tho
superintendent sold.

mputth

PIERCE HITS POST
Ronnie Piorco flips in a bucket for two points in the Post
Antclopos' 85-6- 1 win ovor Slaton hero Friday night in tht-Dlstri-

4AA oponor for both teams. Pierco Is being guarded
by Richard Washington (No. 23) and Orin Smith (No. 41 J of
Slaton, whilo Sammy Sims of Post waits for the rebound.
(Staff Photo)

PostGl's decide

Home front also
can he hazardous

Two Post Gl's homo on leavo,
one from Viet Nam nnd the other!
from no doubt hnvo ideas'Nam on Jan. 27, Ramon
of tholr own ns to whether things
go smoother nt home.

Specialist Fourth Class Frnnkic
Gary developed a case of laryn-
gitis en route homo from Turkey
by piano nnd had to cancel plans
to call his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Gary, from Now York to toll
them ho had arrived.

By tho time tho Gl's plane
reached Dallas, he had recovered
his speech enough to a
phone mvssage to his parents to
meet him nt the Lubbock nlrport.

Saturday night, Frnnkic fell and
broke his leg while out with
friends. He will spend most of his

y leavo recuperating at home.

The other soldier, Pfc. Ramon
Gonznlos, who arrived homo Doc.
28 from Viet Nam on 30 day
emorgoncy leave, was Involved In
an automobile collision i- - r i u u y
night. The soldier esenpedInjury,
but his brothor's car that ho was
driving wns heavily damaged.

Pfc. Gonzales,who Is a security
guard with the Army at Plulku,
came home on emergency leove
after being notified that his moth
er, Mrs. Sabina oonzaies, nnu

Justice of Peace
asks re-electi- on

D. C Roberts, Justice of the
Peaco of Precinct 1, today auth
orized Hid Dispatch to announce
his candidacy fur sub-
ject to the Mny nnd Juno Demo-
cratic primary elections.
JudgeRoberts' statement fol

lows:
"I would llko to continue to ser

ve you In this office tho next
term. I can only promise I will do
my best lo be fair. Impartial and
just to nil, ns 1 have tried to be
In the past.

"I appreciateyour support In the
past and wilt continue to appreci-
ate your support if you see fit to
support me In tho Democratic pri-
mary In May."

D. a ROBERTS

10c

34

been killed In a car wreck In Kan-

sas to return to Viet

said
Tuosdny that he might take

of a y oxtonslon to
his leave that had been offered
him through tho Rod Cross. He
has beenIn the Army since 19G1

and has until April of this year to
serve.

Sp4 Gary, a 19C3 of
Poet High School, attended South
Plains College In before
entering tho Army where he has
served two years, 17 months of
that time in Turkey with the Army

Agency. He will report to
Two-Roc- k Ranch at Catoma, Cal-
if., upon the of hit
louvo period.

COW POKES
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City and county will call

referend
Votes will come
in late February

or early March
Both city and county voters will

go to the pollj on the same day
probably In late February or oar-l- y

March to decide if they want
the city and county to Jointly build
an $88,243 airport at an ostimutcd
cost of only J1C.0G2 each.

The price might even be consid-
erably less.

New plans now call for lotting
the construction to the low bidder
from private contractors Instead
of employing county roud much-- ,

incry and labor on the project.
TOTAL COST OF the airport by

engineer's estimate is $88,248
I with the state contributing $12,000
I and the federal governmenthalf of
I the total cost or $44,124.

If the constructioncontract Is let
for less, both the city and county's
share would be reduced as would
that or the federal government
which has offered a grant t o
match half of the total cost up to
tho estimated $88,248. The state
grant would remain unchanged.

The city and county vote deci-
sions both came Tuesday ns rapid
progress was made by the Cham-
ber airport committee all aim-
ed at meeting the first of the two
airport aid deadlines that of
March 31 set by the state for use
of its funds.

THE GARZA County Commis-
sioners Court in a special meeting
Tuesday afternoon unanimous-
ly agreed to submit the airport
proposition to the voters ns out-
lined by the Chamber airport com-
mittee upon receipt of a petition
asking such an election be called
signed by 10 per cent of eligible
voters voting in the last presiden-
tial election.

The city council In a special
meeting Tuesday night voted un-

animously to call a similar city
election on the same day as the
cuunjy special election.

The election date will be deter-
mined nftor tho required county
petition is drawn, signed, nnd
ready for the court's considera-
tion.

CITY VOTERS would of course
be required to vote on Imth pro-
positions at the city and county

i level.
Election details remain to !

'

worked out but Tom Gamblin of
the Chamber airport committee
said he Iwned to have the peti- -

Hons ready or passing today,or
tomorrow at the latest.

The Chamber airport committee
j then met with Ralph Douglas of
Muleshoc, airport project engine--1
er, ami two airport engineers of
the airport branch of the Federal

and Alton Rleael, both of Albu
querque here yesterday

in office to go over
details on meeting all require-
ments of the federal government's
airport aid grant of up to $44,124.

Based on present engineer's
and state aUl to-

gether will pay for almost 64 per
cent of the total

DEADLINE FOR acceptanceof
the federal grant is June 30.

The decision to go the private
contracting route on construction
with tho county putting share
for the project in cash came after

to r m .X . IF . T

By Aco

t I

'Shore, I said bring out of tho brush, but
I only meant the cattle!"

.'.snM&iSW...

1

the airport committco checked
I with the state nttorney - general's
office In Austin nnd wns given the
opinion that county road equip-
ment may be usedonly on county
roads and could not be usedfor air-
port construction.

With the county putting up its
share In cash, county road

would available
throughout the construction period
for county road maintenance.

County cash for the project also
would increase the possibility that
total cost of airport construction
would be lowered at a savings
both to the county and the city.

This possibility was cited by the
airport committee and members
of the court as a private contrac-
tor should be able to better coor--

mean less stateaid

Taxpayers are getting some ; which takes wealth of all the
more bad news this week on the
county's proposedproperty l-

untlon with the announcementby
Supt. of Schools Bill Shiver that
any Increase In the county's total
taxable valuation will mean less
state aid to the Post school dis-

trict In future years.
It will also moan less in the

yenrs ahead for the Southland
school district, but the loss there
may not be ns great
becausethe Post school district Is
larger nnd therefore receives mere !

state aid funds.
Shiver said he had discussed theI

situation by phone last Friday,
with the director of finance of the
Texas Educational Agency In Aus-
tin and was told the loss would
be "sizeable."

HUT IT WONT come next ye--u

and the exact amount won't be
known until state aid Is apportion
ed to all school districts each vcir
under u complicated formula

in

for
Bob Tidwell of Justir. bur? ?

The Dispatch ti a- -,

nounce his candidacy for Prf nit
4 County Commissioner of Gar i
County, subject to the Democrats
primary elections.

His statement to the voters fol
tows:

"I have lived in Garza County
Aviation Agency Roy G. Uiscamp nearly all my life, am now engaged

morn-
ing Gnmblln's

es-

timates, federal

airport's cott.

its

Rcid

equip-
ment remain

dollarwise

authorized

in farming, but have worked for the
county. This is my first time to
seek election to public office.

"I feel I am thoroughly familiar
with the needsand the duties to be
performed by the Precinct 4 coun-
ty commlsssloner. If oloctod, I

promise to serve In the office to
the bestof my ability.

"My intontkms are to vtalt with
every voter of the precinct between
now and the election. In the mean-
time, consider this statement a
solicitation of your vote and Influ
ence."

BOB TIDWFI L

to

everything

airport

Would

Valuation
would 'hit'

Tidwell race

Bank introducesCowpokes'
cartoons local readers

urns on

Commissioner

The First National Bank on page
2 of today's Dispatch introduces its
first of a rogular weekly series of
advertisements baaed on Ace
Ketd's Cowpoke cartoon.

"Cowpokea", as the cartoon Is
known, concornt two characters.
Jake ami Zoo, and their situations

nnd

that's whore they came from. Aco
Rekl. by his own account, got his
education on 4,000 acres of ranch
land In a school of hard knocks

' during very droughty conditions
near ix.

Ace Raid Is a cowboy

After returning from the
and nllor trying several

including ranching and!
oil he set his on
breaking Into cartooning.

W"hon Ace found a few tnkors
among tho newspaperodltors, those
editors wore greatly nurprtsed and
pleasedto loam that Cowpokos was

just as by their
neighbors In town.

So Cowpokes Into the big
city

Today, from Ace's studio in
Kerrvlfle, ToxN Cowpokes cartoons

(See "Cowpokes," pago 8)

dinate the construction work than and Dave Sanford of the
ii county roea equipment ana ia- - committee.
bor were used, us available, under
supervision of the airport engine-
er.

THE AIRPORT committee en-

visions some sort of a Joint city-count- y

ulrport commission In char-R- e

of airport operations as has
been set up to govern develop-
ment and maintenanceof the pre-
sent city-count- y park.

All membersof the county court
attended thespecial meeting but
Ben Sanchez who could not be con-
tacted in time to attend the ses-
sion.

Meeting with both the county
court and the city commission
Tuesday were Victor
chairman, Gamblin, JamesDooley

increases
schools

the
state'svarious counties into ac-
count

The poorer the economic index of
the county, the more state aid Its)
school districts receive on a per
pupil basis.

The rlchor the county the less
amount of state dollars per pupil
is Riven

The economic index of tho coun-
ty is based on the county cconom- -

BJr 'sssS

JOHN N HOPKINS

judge candidate
makesstatement
John N. Hopkins, who announ-

ced his candidacy for the office
of County of Garza County
on Jan. 3, makes the following

to the voters In regard
to his candidacy:

"I have decided,alter giving the
matter considerable thought, t o
ask you to elect me to the office
of County Judge of Garza County.

"I fully realize the Importance
and responsibilities of the office
and would not seek election It I
did not think I was qualified to
carry out its duties.

"I have boon a businessman in
Post and Garza County since 1947

i . .. ...mj mtx mui i am wen quaiiuea
by businossexperience to serve as
your judge.

"I believe In economyat all lev
els of county government, and do
not believe In tax increases,either
across the - board or by property

until sincere efforts
have been made to rut costs
wherever costs ean be cut

"It Is also my belief that our
county hospital, which was estab-
lished for the benefit of tho pooplc
ef Garza County, should not fail
In its duty because of a handful

with polities, every day events, w rxwple dictating Its policies and
livestock.

' saving which doctor can and whlcb
They're pure ranch and aaf'?r cn on Its medical

uiooira,
lanky

Navy.
buiinoas

venture,
drilling, sights

enjoyed much

moved
dailies.

airport

Hudman,

Judfje

statement

county

country

"If elected your county Judge, I
will make an hnnest effort to see
that anv and everv reputable med-
ical doctor orartlrlns; In Post can

(Sec John Hopkins, Pago 8)

iaycecsendorse
airport project
The Post Jaycees have official-

ly ondorsed tho city - county air-
port project.

Action came at a special meet-
ing of Jayceeofficers called by
Frank Blanton, club president,
Friday afternoon.

Blanton said the club will sup-
port the project, which will be

for a vote at both city and
county levels, In every way it can.

nuumnn torn tnc court in pre-
senting the airport proposition that
"nobody understoodut the start
either you or us that the county
roud equipment nnd labor couldn't
be used in the airport's construc-
tion."

He said that "wo need $1C,0C2
both from the city and county or
we will have to back off and scrub
the whole project."

THE COURT pointed out thar
the county's share would amount
to a very smnll bond Issue nnd
that the county's totul bonded In-

debtednessis very small.
The two FAA nlrport engineers

who met with the nlrport commi-
ttee Airport, page 8)

ic property total. As it Increases,
the complicated state aid appor-
tionment formula decreases the
state aid to its school districts.

In figuring the state aid formula,
the county's economic Index, as
determined partially by the valua-
tion, is taken for nn average of
three years, but the three years .

figured run two yeurs behind tho
year In which the state aid Is giv
en.

THUS THE county's economic
Index, Including county tux valua-
tion, was averaged for the years
cf 1QGI, 19C2. and 1963 in determin
ing state nld for the current 19C5-C-G

school year,
i Next year, any 19G6 county val-
uation Increase won't be figured
lno the 19G6-6-7 state old formula.
Ncr will it for 19G7 cither.

But starting In 1968-6- 9 school
year, state nld will be based par-tiji- 'y

on tho county valuations for
, 1964, 15, nnd 19GG nnd therefore
any 19GG boost will be averaged
int the state aid formula for the
Lr'. time

It wi'l bo averaged into the for-r.- "i

f two out of the three
3 ii 1969-7- school yenr. nnd

i j i 'In oe years on which tho
f run ,s figured for the 1970-7- 1

hool vtar
"jn anv increase in valuation of

tbr countv in 196G will start to bo
Mt in throe years and won't
i i .it h its maximum amount of loss
in state aid until five years from
now.

IF OTHER counties,and most or
them won't. Increase in valuation
next year the blow would not be
as Kroat.

Supt. Shiver pointed out that the
state aid formula has again been
changedthis year in Austin which
required the Post school dlstrcit
to pay into the state's minimum
foundation funds $20,000 more than
it had the previous year which
meant it roceived that much less
net gain from state funds

Shiver said next year under tho
present state formula the school

(Sec Page 8)

Mrs. Huddleston
dies Wednesday
Funeral services were pending

this morning at Hudman f uneral
Home for Mrs Melissa 1 lizobcth
Huddleston. 88. longtime resident
of Grassland, who died about 7 45
o'clock last night at the homo of
hor daughter, Mrs Grover Bolst-
er. In the Gordon community

Mrs. Huddloston wns born Jan.
11. 1878, In Montague County She
and her husband, the latr J V.
Huddloston, who died Dec S. 1931,
moved to Grassland In 1010 from
Montague County,

Mrs. Huddleston whs a member
of the Primitive Baptist Church of
Tahoka.

Survivors Include four dauuht--
,ers. Mrs. Winnie Grlnur nnd Mrs.
Nettle nenneu. both of Phoenix,
Ariz.. Mrs Ella Bruster of the
Gordon community und Mrs Vel-m- a

Jonson of Big Spring: four
sons, Lloyd of Andrews, Melvm "f
Abilene, W". J. of Post and J II.
Huddlestonof Gordon; two sisters,
Mrs. Ollle Vermillion of Lubbock
nnd Mrs. PhoebeCoats of Denver
City; one brother, Dewey Green
wood of Spade; 23 grandchildren,
43 and eight

Tho grandsons Include two, Joe
Lane of San Gabriel, Calif., and
James Bavousette of Lubbock,
who were reared by Mr. and Mrs,
Huddleston.

Two daughters preceded Mrs,
Huddleston in death.
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llck
rpe

taken m at
:ert by band

Post High School band
like to thnnk everyone that

led the concert which w n s
Thursday night. They hopo

It was quite enjoyable to all
lint everyonewill continue to
rt the band as well as they

night oi the concert.
nothing around $150 was tnk- -

nt the concert and the band
continue to work hard to try
bkc enough money to go on

d trip. The salesof
i cakes and pecans arc being
B out. All mo money from
and other fund raising pro--

twill go for the band's trans
(Ion to and from the festival
t'wnnt to attend. Plans hnvo
ct beencompletedas to when
vherc the festival will be.

discussedwas the forming
band booster club which will

the band members In try- -
raise funds and making their

successful.

Grade Gossip
(it's this about the Junior
band not playing like they

J? Come on, everyone, let's
and help Mr. E. make us a

Rood band. We can do It It wc
you knowl

tgrntulatlons, Daisy, on being
Citizen of the Month.

du suppose you could rub
of It off on the rest of us?

Hi's this about everyone los- -

pcir history books? If you

emt

Dcst

lost ones, please dispose

hy J , I hear you've been
some pretty wild dreams

How about It?

don't
appose you'd bettor toll Mrs

Win the truth next time and
her?

lden Swans'nameof
rl Scout Troop 84

officers took
nt a recent meeting of Girl

(jTroop 81. Jo Beth Gandy
ic s d c n t; assistant pros!- -
(Phlilys Eckols, Gail
ling, scribe.
Idcn Swans" was adopted as

op name.
Jim Cornish spoke to

at last Thursday's meeting
ilng how to turn in n news

s uckols served refresh--
f ice cream and cookies to
rnlsh, troop lenders, Mrs.
Eckols nnd Mrs.
nd members Jo Beth
Jody Gandy, Gall Brown- -

a McBride. Gnyln Miller,
lorn, Jnn Bilbo and Max- -

zo, Gall Browning, rc- -
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Student Council

holds meeting
Tho Post High School Student

Council met Jon. 0, to discuss the
purchase of an activity board for
the front of the school and the
parking lot problem. con-

tainers for the gym and outdoors
was a suggestionfor a service

It was decided write letters :jnn- - " " apeccn room

welcome to the visiting baskcball
teams, andto have hosts and hos-
tesses for each basketball game.

Money making projects
discussedand n Spotlight recogni-
tion for an outstanding teacher,
student, or organization was sug-

gested.
Those present were: Rickey

Welch, Ronnie Pierce, Paul Walk-
er, Jimmy Kennedy, Tonv Hutto,
Rctty Hutchlns, Nancy Hendrlx,
Julie Clark, Sharla Pierce, Carol
Camp, Mary Barnes, and T. C.
Clark, sponsor of the group.

Student at Toxas Tech
undergoesoperation
Kcnlth Smith of Post, who is to

graduate this mid term from
Texas Tech, almost missed It be-

cause of an appendectomy.
Kcnlth. son of Mr. and Mrs. C,

V. Smith, underwent the appendec
tomy Saturday in n Lubbock lios-

he Is imhs Is knee socks, bvory
be able kind Is being

his londlnu to i Most them are
graduation.

He is to receive a degree from
Cathy nnd I the School of Business Admlnls- -

vhh

over their

I

nnd

the

Jerry

Trash

'

were

trntlon with n major in account'
in.

Kenith Is n graduate of Post
High School.

TO MANAGE CAMP
Mr. Mrs. J. R. Mnthls, for-

mer residents now living In a.

will there to operate
tho Gorman Fulls Cump, located

tho Colorado River, which
open Feb. 1. Mrs. Mnthls sold they
love tho part of the state they arc
living in, but miss all their friends

lonely is,
reads about a sandstorm here.

DOCTORS, MEET
Three and one

physician attended n Joint meeting
of druggists doctors of Cros-b-

Gnrzn and Lubbock counties In
the Pioneer Hotel nt Lubbock
recently to work for better co-

operation the
groups. Attending
Frank Blnnton, Bob Collier, and

Bird, Dr.
Harry A. Tubbs.

Dr. Frank Butterfiold. Ootomotrist
fe 7 TO 5 P. M.

V hv
East Main St. 495-250-0

Bob Collier
Offers New

Service

ANTELOPE TRACKS

TEXAS

"The Verdict Is

Courtroomskit is
presentedby FHA

"The Verdict Is Yours", n court-
room skit, was presented by the
Future Homcmakcrs of America,

to of
The skit featured n cusc of

cheating and why students cheat
on exams.

As the began, Julie Clark
was the teen-ag- e girl who was
caught Sue Gllmorc, nnifouna guilty of
elderly teacher, caught her cheat
lng on a test. Judy
the preacher, said she believed re-

ligion trust had a deep bear-
ing school actions. Natha Jo
Mcars, Julio's mother, only want-
ed daughter to make good
grades,but was not really interest-
ed In Julie.

Mary Barnes, the
believed a student's nttitudc
toward studies had a relationship

Knee socks late fashion
around Post Junior High School

By Barbara Lucas
One the fashion

pltol. where recuperating nrouna
und will to imaginable worn,

take academic of black and white

y, Nancy,

1061

and

leave

on will

on

West Dan half
for west Texas until she unstii

DRUGGISTS
local pharmacists

nnd

between two
from Post were

Tom pharmacists, and

THURSDAYS:

Affpr Hour Annnlntmint
212 Ph.

Yours"

trial

her

McCampbcll,

and

her

psychiatrist,

of latest fads

tosts

Oil and Gas

question-
ed

cheating.

are fad

satisfactorily,

W. M. Kirkpntrlck wife to mntchlnK
E. eust giving "total Many

quurter Section other ore attired in
of north and brown boots,

of Section incv stockinjts are
southeast quurter
GH&H.

Leases

W. M. and wife to
in Toxas. She admits getting V. Rodgers, cast Section

Shorrod ot vlr to
Weldon R. McGehoc and wife,

quarter Section 1, HE-&W-

John R. McGehoc and wife to
Weldon R. McGehee and wife,;
southwest quarter Section 1, HE-&W- T.

Julio Vnldoz to Lonnle Jofforson,
Lot 5, Clarence Hart Addition.

W. C. Cnffcy Sr. and to
Ben Hornandei Lots 11

nnd 12, 7.

J. Durbln nnd wife to Stanley
H. Lot 3, 2,

Wcstgatc Addition.
Marriage Licenses

Robert Lee Mock. 20, nnd Miss
Wynnza Windham, 18;
13.

Martin, 20, and Miss Rober-
ta Jefferson, 16; Jnn. 15.

Druggist
Customer

A FREE PrescriptionRecord which will come in

mighty handy next year at income tax time.

HERE AT DOB COLLIER DRUG wo have recently installed a modern
Record System, to make available to you, at any time, a complete record of

original Prescriptions and PrMcription refills for year or for any
period.
this systom your individual record of your Prescriptions will be m main-

tained as to qualify for Income Tax deduction, InsuranceRequirements or for
any under you may need or doslro a record.
For instance, if you were to lose or misplace Prescription no
record of its original Prescription to obtain a It would

Instantly available to you under your individual record,
Or, may wish to roviow the medicationyou have had over a previous

of too, will bo Instantly availablo to him from personal
fioriod

A of complete record will bo availablo to you at any time or at the
end of eachvar and your record for oach succeeding year will becomea per
manent part of your personal file.

IS NO CHARGE FOR THIS SERVICE just a you and your Hie

will be set up immediately.
BOB COLLIER, DRUGGIST

Have Your Doctor Call Us On Your Next Proscription

DRUGGIST

POST,

Kirkpatrick

southwest

McMillan

purpose

numbor

request

to cheating along with other fac-
tors found bv her on several tests
she had conducted.Sharla Pierce,
the prosecuting attorney,

the witnesses. Betty Hutchlns
was the clerk swearing In the wit-

nesses.
Shnryn Bilberry. Pctra Hill and

Theresa Sims were the Jury that
cheating in

Judge Hays suspend-
ed her sentencesince it was a first
offense.

A short businessmeeting was
held, and songswere led by Cher
ryl Pennell.

Refreshments were served by
Chcrrl Cummlngs and Judy Mc
Campbcll.

The sponsors arc Mrs. Duncan
and Mrs. Didway.

or nnd red. They are bene-
ficial for keeping warm and also
look very nice on the girls.

Wc may hnve found a
to end someof the littering around
school. The of I'JIIS have
revived the old fad of making
chains of gum wrappers. Com
isons show who more gum.
(Certainly not in right?)

Several pairs of Coregesj
boots hnvo been seenduring these
uavs nuer ine can-- I

hich boots ore often worn with
nnd j sweater and stocking

William Rcmy. half of sots, tho look."
northeust of 12, feot black
T&NO; west acres
half 312, H&TCC andl white, seen

of 1, often too.

Annette

wife
nnd

L.

Jan.

Dnn

CO., Taxco

each
given
Under

other which

which refill
bo

Doctor
time; this,

THERE from

solution

par--

chews
class,

i

i

Section nround school They

Deeds
Faye

wife,
Block

wife, Block

Aretn

your

such
your and had

with

your
your

copy your

class. Linda

black

girls

white

seem
to make the "total look" more
drossy.

Everyone Is wearing black and
school but colder Seniors

days the heavy h coats
appear

Happy Birthday
E. A. Warren
Stove Yancey, Tulsn,
Mrs. Nathan Little
JasperAtkinson
Benny Seward
Wanda Joyce Foster
W. S. Huffman

Jan. 22
Cordoll Custer .
Mrs. V. M. Stone
Mottle Holly
Billy De Armon, Big' Lake
Patricia Dell Kinman

Jnn. 23
Ruth Coffey
Chnrlos Nelson
Margie Wilson, Monterrey, Mex-

ico
24

Wanda Ann ltolntz
Mickey Prlddy
Jorry De Wuyne Pennell
Dick Wood
Rcose Blvens
Clnrn Francos Smiley Sudan
Linda Runklos, Lubbock

23
Tvra Jan Martkt
Mrs Dale Stoiw

Jan. 26
I.indu Johnson
Bobbv Terry
Pamela Carol Gray

27
Bernard Welch
Herman Maddox
Thurman Maddux
Walter Jone
M Sloan
Mrs V F Bingham. Slnton

Motor Wise

Our ciwie covers many things
too Drive In for gasoline, oil.
expert lubrication, car washing

for free air or water Give ui
a trial soon.

ELWOOD WRIGHT
Texaco Service

When You Stall the Number
to 495-318-0

102 N Broadway

. . . rsaperd
Sharla Plorco, attondod "T h e

Sound of Music" with Jerry Bush
last weekend in Lubbock. Others

attended thought it wus an
excellent movie.

Congratulations to the band on
giving an excellent concertlast
Thursday night! Compliments
were extended by a large number
of people.

Beverly Duncan, Pat Lnndrcth,
Pam Owen und I went to Lubbock
this post week to make deposits
on rooms for next full nt Tech.
Plans arc rupldly being made by
students forthe summer and com-
ing fall.

The decorated , duties to
In anticipation for the Slaton vs.
Post basketball game. A pep
wus held and the stage band play-
ed.

Students spent time over t h e
weekend studying for upcoming
semesterexams. Tosts will be
scheduled in the following nun
ner: Thursday 2, 5 and C Fri
day 3 and I. It's "perspiration '

time for the Seniors again'

Beverly Duncan has joined th'
working staff at Collier's a!on..
with Petra Hill ami Tommv M
son. Sharla Pierce. Julia fi 'J-n-

Johnstonare still ! r.
lng diligently at Post Phurmuiy

Letter lackets for the foothill
boys finally arrived. Junior v.ir
slty received miniature footbj.ls
Both are very handsome!

Choir members are still anx; u
awaiting the arrival of their

Inckots.

Attention, underclassmen Git
vour reporters on the bull T It (

Typing II claas is composed
laold inckots on only and it Is veiy iMfi

Okla.

Don

Jan.

Jnn.

Jan.

L

Call

that

rally

cuii iut we ien oi us io ktp n
with everything going on in the
school

Politeness Is the art getting
what you want.

Congratulations to Johnny Kuy
kendoll and Ruben Soils for hav
lng their sketches selected to b
used in the David Nichols Park A
write-u- p will appear in next
week's paper

Choir banquet is

set for Feb. 5

The Post High Schoolchoir is
making plans for n Sweetheart
Banquet to be hold Feb. 5. at City
Hall.

A Mr. and Miss Choir will be
selected with the girl representing
the choir the FHA Sweetheart
Contest.

Julia Chllds and J. 0. Smith are
for the planning of

tho banquet. The Valentine theme
will be carried out. Girls will be
dressed in long formats: with out
of town entertainment being plan

The choir is looking forward t

bavins this Imnouet beruuxr it wi!
be the first onr they havr c v e r j

hau.

SAFCGUARD YOUR
PROPERTY

ADD NIGHTTIME

ACCIDENTS

IMPROVE ROAD
AND

SAfETY

WANTED . . .
A three hour basketball class

and shorter history and science
classes. Contact any 8th grade
basketball girl.

A new solo first cornet player
for the Post Junior High band.
Contact Mr. Evans, Sharon W.,
Nina Y. or Jan W.

A new history teacher. Con- - help Mr,
tact any of

More wrappers grade girls with
love chains. Contact bags Hullabaloo
lng chains

A good grade on all the
tests.

up,

war

for the All the 8th car--
pet

new 8th in or understanding
1'ost Junior s Math?

Pollurd 6 ft. tall bleach
An easy Contact,;

anyone In Mr. Pollard s

Jr. High Band

namesofficers
Jan. 12, Post Junior High

elected new officers.
Those electedwere Dennis Dod-son- ,

president, Hcrron, vice
president, and Dcbra Hays, secretary-t-

reasurer.

All of the officers seniors of
PostJunior High School (In reality,
8th graders) Dennis, Kay und

all industrious, trust--
worthy studentswho we know will

were nicely the best of

Jimnw

ly

of

of

In

nod.

OfF.CER'j OF POST JAYvtt
B' jn(cn errs vV L

AfT p n ; t 1 rr ' V,
v t-- cr. i A ' Cj.t
Rft jfj -- r t E k

OFF DAY

FOR AND

BEAUTY

REDUCE

HOURS

DAWN

CENTS

8lh GRADE

Can You . . .

Everyone really owning a magic
lamp and getting wishes?

8th graders jay walking
(Speak you

Glnny and Cathy not having a

Junior playing
like (Come on,

E, a real bandout
8th graders.

any girl mak- - and boots?
Barbie,

David, Grady,
grade

contact Bin
grade M.

tost.

are

are

with rod hair and
les?

boys Neff

Term

Insurance Agency

Office Open

Ai eve c't o r 3

- R '

v F r

Mr. Pol- -

any lard
girl. with

moth
class.

the
band

Kay

ueorn

halls thclr

JcV

prr: 1nt

WEEK

NO

Any
all)

The

gum

love

Post

F.--k

. kryl

rt

This week's Mystery Studenthas
is very nlco and

is in the docs not
lived Odessabefore

moving Can who
it Is?

8UCa)

ed
Everyone being a citizen?
Net having term ex-

ams all on the same Lika
ScienceAND History? (Huh,

Jan. Nancy and Karon?)
Everyone In 4th period Science

keoping up with Mr.
Ge ting a head start on

Sclenre Proiect?
Another place to go on Saturday

be-!- ' tho show?

Post's Jaycoos aro tho hustling civ.c which not only now
leodors, but an active in Improving our commun.ty It Is tho for

young men. If you aro a young between tho agesof 21 and 35, to
holp Post and join the Jaycoes.

AT NIGHT AUTOMATICALLY

AUTOMATICALLY

IDEAL COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL INSTALLATION!

DRIVEWAY

ADD TO WORKING

DUSK TO
LIGHTING TOR

JUST A

A DAY

IN

CQUIPMJiNJ
NECESSAkY

Imagine

now?

over something?
High Band

they should? let's
make

usl)

freck

TImmons, Steve
Some

High,

fulf"1

Long

brown hair; po-

lite; band; play
in

you guess

blond hair?
good

three mid

Math

May?
your

Farm & Ranch Loans

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

Building

Wednesdays

wEWW
muMW

POST JAYCEES
During NATIONAL JAYCEE

MYSTERY STUDENT

basketball;

(UBUlpOJfl

organization community
part organization

Post's man, who
grow

DY

TEW

INVESTMENT

three
here.

First National Bank
' Small Enough To Be Friendly, Large Enough

To Serve Your Every Barking Need"

i5 :lsu
OUTDOOR LIGHT
$4.00 A MONTH!
Rcddy sets tho pole, furnishes the wire and installs
the light ovon TURNISHES THE ELECTRIC

POWER for only $4.00 par month. Roddy owns and
maintainstho light for you ovon REPLACES BURNED-OU-T

BULBS. And, a light is completely auto-mat- ic

on at night, off by day.

Ask your Public Service Neighbor or call your Public
ServiceManager.

Low Cost

ROSS SMITH

Manager

trains
takes

wants
prosper,

ON

day?

Guard

Guard
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First Insertten, per wenl
ConsecutiveInertlefi,
per word
Minimum Ad, 12 words
Brl( Card of Thanks

Political
Announcements

4e

Sc
50c
1.00

Tho Post Dispatch Is authorized
to announcethe candidacy of the
following candidates,subject to the
Democratic primary elections May
7 and June 4, 1966.

For State Rcpr., 74th Dist.
RENAL D. ROSSON

For Judge, 106th Judicial Dist.
TRUETT SMITH

For County Judge:
JOHN N HOPKINS
A. C. COOKE

For County and District Clerk
CARL CEDERHOLM

For County Treasurer
JUNE PEEL
FAYE COCKRELL

For County Commissioner Pet. i
A. P (Chunk) GURLEY

FOR County Commissioner Pet. 4

HERBERT WALLS
MASON JUSTICE
DOB TIDWELl.

For Justice of Peace, Pet. 1

D. C ROBERTS

Miscellaneous
INCOME TAX ACCOUNTANT --

O V MiMahon, 215 East Main
tfc

Public Notice
IF YOU NEED HELP with a1

drinking problem, call 495-20-

or or write Box 7.
52tp (8-1-

TO Whom It May Concern: No
hunting, fishing or trespassing
on the Beaulah K. Bird Ranch. '

BATTERIES

DELCO & PRESTOLITE

GarzaAuto
Parts

107 W. Main

sVhhIway

2144

Real Estate
FOR SALE: Three bedroom, brick

residencewith lsA baths, double
garage. FHA loan, only small
down paymentrequired. Call 495
2442.

tfc 0

FOR SALE OR RENT:
unfurnished house, 113 N.

Ave. Q. SI Thaxton-2166-.
tfc 8--

IMPLEMENT BUILDING for sale,
330 East Main. Contact Slaton
Savings & Loan Association, VA

Slaton, Texas.
tfc 12-- 3

POR SALE: Three bedroom brick
house, 305 Mohawk. Call 2.

tfc 12-- 9

FOR SALE: Two bedroom house,
512 Sixth. Phone 2141.
Jimmy Redman. tfc 0

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom brick
home; carpeted; fenced-i- n back-

yard. S. C. Storle Jr , 1001 Sun-s- ot

Drive. Telephone 3,

Post. Texas. tfc 0

FOR SALE: Two-bedroo- house,
in Slaton by owner. New carpet,
fenced, central heat, refrigerated
air, priced for quick sale 150

S. Second, Slaton.
4tp 16

FOR SALE: Three bedroom brick
home with double garage fen- -

ced vard. wall to wall carpet.
two baths, combination den nnd
kitchen 1815 SunsetDnvc Wal
lace Simpson. Call

t'c 1 13

HOUSE FOR-SA-

LE

See James
Dooley. Phone

tfc 6

FOR SALE- Six room house and
bath, three lots, good outbuild-
ing. 516 West Third. Call 2719.

2tc

For Lease
52tp (- -) FOR LEASE. We will rebuild, de

Dial

West

corate, or change the Gladys
Stevens Hyde building at 101 N
Avenue to please anyone. Mrs.
Elmer L Hill, Box 27, Maypearl.
Texas,

tfc 6

Professional
Services

HOUSE MOVING and foundations.
Donald Hancock, phone 6061.
Crosbyton. tfc 3--5

Several

Residential Properties
FOR SALE

One To Three Bedroom Homes

Come In tone See Our Listings

HAROLD LUCAS
REALTOR

DIAL 7894
122 E. MAIN

V AWJf Mm JV""Ur'"- -

LATE MODEL

BARGAINS
1965 COMET, 4-d- r., V8 Automatic

transmission, only 2,400 miles.

1964 OLDS Super 88 4-d- r., power
and real clean.

1964 PONTIAC Bonneville 4-d- r.,

power and real nice.

1964 BUICK Eloctra 225 4-d- r., power
and

1963 FORD Galaxie 500 4-d- r., V8,
auto, trans., power and air-con- d.

1963 Ford Galaxie 500 XL 2-- dr

hardtop, power and air-con- d.

1961 FORD 4-d- r. Galaxie, V8, auto,
trans.,power and air.

WE WANT TO SELL THESE CARSI COME BY AND
SEE USI

YD Pontiac-Buick-GM- C

Dial 2848

For Sale

is5
Only 49c each.
BER CO.

R.

FURNACE

for sale.
Any sUe.
E. COX LUM-lt- c

SEVERAL GOOD used bicycles at
burgaln prices. Western Auto.

3tc

STAMPS
Quality rubber stamps for your
home or businessuse. One day ser-

vice. See Don Ammons nt Tho
Post Dispatch office. Phone 2816

Night Phono 3010. x

WE BUY AND SELL ANTIQUES.
Wllke's Supplies. tfc 5--6

WE CARRY a stock of
new mattressesand box springs.
Also renovateold mattressesand '

do upholsterylng.Call F. F Kee--1

ton, 495-289- tfc

CANDIDATES!
If you are entering a
political race this year,
now is the time to order
your campaign giveaways
It takes from four to six
weeks to receive specialty
advertising after the or-

der Is placed. Stop by the
Dispatch office or call
and let Don Ammons help
you select your cam-

paign advertising that
Is economical as well as
effective
From Book Matches for
less than 1c to Pencils
for 3c to Ralnbonnctsfor
6c. Phone 2816.

NEED party with good credit in
Post area to take over payments
on late model Singer sewing ma-
chines in 5 drawer walnut cab-
inet. Will zig-za- buttonholes,
fancy stitches,etc. $31.50 cashor
$4.95 a month. Write Credit Man-
ager. 1114 19th Street, Lubbock,
Texas. tfc 6

FOR SALE: House trailer. 35 ft.
Good for lake. 105 E. 5th. Tom
Carter.

tfc

SPOTS before your eyes on your
new carpet remove them with
Blue Lustre. Rent electric sham-pooe-r

$1. Hudman Co.
ltc

TRACTOR
For sale or Lrudc. D-- 2 Caterpillar
Crawler with 8' hydraulic doier and
winch. In good condition, used on
my ranch. Priced to sell. Call

Loyd King, Goldthwalte, Tex.
ltp

FOR SALE: Good, used refrigera-
tors. Tom & Joy's Fix-e- t Shop.

ltc
CARPETS a fright? Make thcrtTn

beautiful sight with Blue Lus-tr- e.

Rent electric shampooer$1
Waeker's.

ltc 1 20

WILL TAKE BIGLOSSTO GET
THESE SOLD. Take up pay-
ments: '64 Comet 4 dr . best mo-
del, factory air: '64 Ford Fair
lane 560 4 dr . air conditioned.
'63 Ford V4 Ton V8 Pickup; '61
Ford Galaxie 4 dr with air Tom
Power. 6125 Drive. SW
2 2420 Office 1202 Texas Ave.
PO Lubbock, Texas.

ltc

Business
Opportunities

SPARK TIME INCOMF
Refilling: endcollecting muwv from
NEW TYPE high quality coin op-
erated dispensersin this area Nn
selling To qualify you must havr
ear. references,im to $1900 cash
Seven to twelve hours weekly cjn
net excellent monthly income
Mure full time For personalinter
view writ.- - P O BOX 1M73. DAI
LAS. TEXAS 7JJ07 Include nhonc
number

FOR SALE
REASONABLY PRICED

CLEAR ESTATEI

JUDY'S CAFE
Excellent location with

ltp i :o

ALL

TO

oood large, peved drive
parking lot

FILTERS

RUBBER

complete

Furniture

Louisville

very
and

TWO HOMES
Both 3 bedrooms, well locat-
ed in exceptional condition.

STATION WAGON
I960 RomWer Ambassador
with power and air.

RIDING MOWER
1964 International Cub, like
new.

CALL

Norman Mori&arty
2259 or 2450

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAV-

ING CLAIMS AGAINST THE E

OF M. A. TRUELOCK, DE-

CEASED.
Notice is hereby given that ori-

ginal letters of administration upon
the estate of M. A. Truclock, de-

ceased, were granted to Calvin
Oscar Grantham on January 3,
1966, by the County Court of Garza
County. Texas.

All personshaving claim against
said estate arc horeby required to
present the same to said adminis-
trator within the time prescribed
by law. care of 227 Wost Main,
Post. Garza County, Texas.

CALVIN OSCAR GRANTHAM
Administrator of estateof M.A.
Truclock, deceased,No. 645, in
County Court of Garza County.
Texus.

ltc

Card of Thanks
I wish to thank everyonefor the

cards, letters, flowers, and visits
while I was In the hospital.

Mrs. Marvin Williams

I wish to express my sincere
thanks andappreciation for pray-
ers, the many enrds nnd flowers

'and visits during my stay in the
hospitaland after I returned home.

Charlie Kikcr

We wish to express our thanks
and appreciation for the many
kindnesses extendedto us during
the loss of our loved one. A special
thanks to the doctors, hospital
staff Twin Cedar Nursing Home,
for the flowers, the food that was
brought in and the ladiesof the
Calvary Baptist Church for the
meal thev served.

The family of
Mrs. Nancv C Dav

To those who expressed their
sympathy in so many beautiful and
practical ways during our recent
bereavement,we extendour heart-
felt thanks

The family of J B Hudman

Wanted
WANTED TO BUY: Used cook

stovesand old wood stoves. Wil-ke- 's

Supplies, 212 East Main.
tfc 6

WANTED TO BUY: shot
gun; any kind. Wilke s Supplies,
212 East Main. tfc 0

WANTED: Ironing to do In my
home, 110 E. 4th. Call 3384 for
information.

2tc

SWAN FRUIT

No. 2V2
Can

.1

food as ike bistl

MINUTE 6 CAN

Reg. 29c
Slie

Rental:
FOR RENT; Four-roo- and bath

furnished house, piped for wash-

er, fenced backyard. Cass,
110 Ave. Call 32C4.

tfc 6

RENT: Furnished house,
Ideal for couple, 110 W 6th. Call
3249 or 2154. tfc 0

FOR SALE OR RENT: Houses.
For Information on U Mason

call Mrs. AJene
Brewer, Dial

tfc (11-9- )

FOR RENT: Two room house
on Eighth, utilities paid.
See or call V. M. Stone. 3086 or

tfc 0

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ments, two and three rooms. One
downstairs adapted
for lady, bath and en-

trance. W. Gracber. Ph.
3168. Clc

FOR RENT: Three room furnished
house, with bath. 505 West 7th

tfc

of the telegraph
created a demand for wire In
pieces nnd led to the Invention
of new In
1862

tgrerMQMMUtj aJkBStaaM
ELBERTA -
PEACHES o9

I J No. 2Vi Cans

WHITE

COCKTAIL

33

SUCART SAM Cut

4
a t

N. Q.

R.

2389.

R.

St.

long

Almond

m-- i Mayors mWf

Assorted Flavors

SEGO

MAID,

private

MAIN

Green

person full or spare
time. Rawlclgh famous
products. E. Garza Co. or Kent
Co. Can earn $125 per week. See
Wllllo Schneider, Rt. 2,

or write Rawlclgh, TXA 570 1124,

Memphis, Tcnn.
4t 2--3, 7

WANT IHC Foreman. Good
conditions, fringe

Write or call Joe Scngler,
Farm Company,Mor-
ton, Texas, nfter PM
266-370- ltp

MECHANIC
Have for Motors
Mechanic. be
Apply: Womblo Olds. 1211 SH

Hall, Lubbock, Texas.
ltp

OIL field welder wanted. Guaran-
teed top McDonald, 110

Ave. S., Texas.
ltp

Cats arc color blind.

TOM
South Coast Ins. Co.
Corner Texas &

2nd Floor PO
Res. 6125 Louisville Drive

SW Tex

FOR
84 5 acres of farm land with small well, house, and all
farm to be sold for cash by moans of scaled
bids beopenedat 10:00 A. M. January 31, 1966.
Bids should bo turned in or mailed to C. W. Roberts, co
County Clerk's office, Lynn County, Texas.

half of all royalties will be kept and the right to
reiert any or all bids reserved The land $ located one
mile north and one mile east of Texas

Leqal S-- of SW'4 Sur 1365, B3&F Survey.

SALE STARTS AT 10 A.M.

&
On City Texas

Not For

KRAFT'S

BiWjtUn BmllXuU.
Telltt,

sbbbbbw

V

A CONTAINER OF
OF

LIQUID

Sweet

uiviniid Cans y

SWAN
PURE-AL- L VEGETABLE

SHORTENING
As

HALF PRICE SALE
OZ.

ORANGE JUICE

2 29
DOUBLE

Budgotoor
Stamps
Friday

Mrs.

FOR

properties,

West

2752.

particularly

Mrs.

Development

wire-makin- g machinery

I I

No 7 , Citt

129

Brittle

Crisp, Cello Bag

Help Wanted

Supply

1 Shop
bene-

fits.

266-425- 6

General
Must experienced.

19th,
Roy

salary.

Agont
Life

SALE

equipment
that will

One
is

Grassland,
description

PtiBut

Assonea

AUCTION
On Farm Equipment, Trucks

andPickups

TUESDAY, JAN. 25
PROMPTLY

SNYDER SALES AUCTION
Colorado Highway, Snyder,

Responsible Accidents

CANDY

JPsasi9nr7TlBlssasBBW

Cans

Chocolate Covered

3

Wilson,

working

Equipment

opening

Snyder,

POWER,

Broadway

Lubbock,

Boxes
$

BETTER BAMA BUVS1
RAMA ...U . ....

dQc
J 18-O- x. Tumbler TTU

BAMA Grope

BAMA Peanut

Butter h
18-O- x. TumblerTTlJ

NEW 17-O- Z. PLASTIC COMET
CLEANSER WITH THE PURCHASE THE 22-O- Z. SIZE

THRILL DETERGENT

Potatoes

3460z--

4l0-0z- . 98
WHITE

3-Po-
und Can

WEST

Crisp,

lb. . . .

AMBITIOUS

Preserves

CARROTS

59
CABBAGE,

r
Lb.
Pkg.

First All

I Lb.
Pkg.

Lb.

PARRISH

FIRST GRADE

SLICED

BACON

Mrs. It. W, and Mm.
C. R. last

after Mm,
Mrs. J o

to her In

and Mrs. sons

and Mr. and Mrs.
nnd Mr, and Mrs.
in nnd the

In

79
Grade, Meat

FRANKS

49
Market Special

LONGHORN
CHEESE

HOME FROM TRIP

Schmidt
Wilson returned heme

Thursday taking Sch-

midt's mother, Minnie

Brnnnon, homo Houston
visiting Schmidt's
families, Bllli

Jnckson Andy
Schmidt College Station
Robert Schmidts Dallas.

53
IRELAND'S Ploin

CHILI
No. 2'i Can OjV

300 Can 49$

Tsssssssssssssssssssssssslm i
I

ill
IssssssssssssssssssB

0UANTIIT IIBHtsT
MJUY10 I

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT SPECIALS
Full-O-Jul-

Prices Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Jan. 20-2- 2

Swan, Oz.

Can.

All

26410

CHURCH CALLS PASTOR
The Trinity B)rttt Church U

called th Rev. Jimmy McCain
of Abernathy as Its pastor. This
action was taken nt a business set.
slon held last Wednesday it
the church. The pastor has accept,
cd nnd will move to Post with his
family soon.

The le elevated cxprcsswi, n
from Tokyo s nlrport to the ciiiti
cost $100 per Inch to build.

Post Lodge No. 1058 A.F. & A.M.
Regular Mealing on 2nd Thursday

E. R. Moroland W M.
Billy Malm S. W
Joe Williams J W
Paul Jonos ....,Sec.

IIBIBIBIBIBIBV- -' --JPilBlBlBlBlBa
asssssssssssss SSSSSSSSSSsV

' SBSBBsfl
BSSSSSSSSSSBssr i .SssssssSBSSSl
BSSSSSSSSSBBRF BBSSSSSSSSSl

ilsasasasasa

RaymondYoung
Really needsno introduction to resi-
dents of this area.
After all, he has lived in this area a
half century this very month.
Raymond is an experiencedcar sales-
man who has recently joined our sales
staff.
Wo invite his many friends to stop in
and see Raymond when you are in the
market for a new 1966 Chevrolet or
Oldsmobile, or an OK Used Car with
that warranty in writing.

HICKMAN CHEVROLET-OLD-S

IMS. BROADWAY

Whlto 12

MEAT

Supremo, Lb. Box

SALTINE

CRACKERS

Can

GLADIOLA

FLOUR
ND PAPER

S
2-L- b. . .$1.37

Grinds

und Can

10c lb. . 15
5c

1

APPLES,
fTIIIVIWfl

4 lb. bag. 39e

&

Dial

night

DIAL 2825

571

GU010U

POUND

CAKE Ml)

3 "" 91

491
FOLGER COFFEE

TANGERINES,

GROCERY
MARKET

69
For Fest Pain Relief

BUFFERIN

Regular 69c Volus

53'
Froo Dolivory

with
$2.50Purchase

or More



fiower held on

riday evening

)r recent bride
ks, G. T. Mason, the former

Drcnda Richards, was com
hented with a miscellaneous
kcr Inst Friday night at t h c
linm Community Center.
pproxlmntcly 35 guests called
vcen the hours of 7 and 0 o
Ik, and were received by the
orcc, Mrs. Grover Mason and

Fannie Richards,
rs. Lewis Mnson, Mrs. Jody
on, Mrs. Jnckcy Flultt, Mrs,
nlc Graves and Miss Linda
flnhon alternated with hostess
ss, serving white cake squares,
lid punch, mints and nuts,
ic serving tnblo wns laid with
c lace over orchid and ccn-- d

with an arrangement of or--

flowers entwined with orchid
amcrs cnscrlbcd with the
ics "Drcnda and G. T."
bstcsseswere:
mcs. Lucille Hush, Alma Mc-- e,

Imogcno Morris, Iris Mc-o-

Sue Maxcy, Wanda Mor-Imogc-

Stone, Maud Thomas,
l Davis, Carl Fluitt, Mary
e, Ruth Doggctt, Helen Toy
LTommv Williams. Pat McCo--

Moe Gossctt. Mary Cowdrcy,
lllo McDrldc, Myrtle Peel, Bor- -

Maxcy, Dorothy Cowdrcy,
I Orabcth White, Lola

Lcdbcttcr.

Borock District

ds workshop
members of the Woman's

Eree Club attended the Cap--

District workshop held last
in Plalnvlew.

resenting the club at the
hvicvv event were Mrs, C, R,
Iton, president; Mrs, Tillman
6, n member of the malnten
committee of the Texas J cd--

m of Women's Clubs, nnd
ID. C Williams, a member of
-- aprock District's credentials
Uttcc.
bakers at the workshop In- -

ltd Mrs. Kcrmlt Haugcn, GF--
recording secretary, and Mrs,

Cummlncs, Cnprock District
kvicc president.

Hunchcon attended by approx--

ciy iju ciud women was held
e Alcove Restaurant preced--

Ihe workshop, which followed
I Haugcns talk.
t
t

ill undergo medical
ckup in Houston
ard S. Ramsey will take
ora Stevensto Houston next

ay where she will go through
D. Anderson Clinic. Mr.

y will remain with Miss
while she undergoes n

mmi checkup.
g his absence,Sunday,Jan.

.30, Jttk Alexander will fill the pul
pit jKltho morning worship at the

.FirstlChristlan Church. A rally
will -- be held at Monterey High

I Sehool at Lubbock Sundayevening
fwjftll district Christian church

'Members. Dr Spencer of Austin,
Mdlthc executive director of

from Indianapolis,
Indjlwill be featured speakers.
TJteJYcxns Christian University a
MfMlfe choir will perform.

JULAR

Double ring wedding vows were evening nt the First Dnptlst
read for Miss Wynnzn Arlctn Wind- - Church.
ham and Robert Lee Mock, Satur-- The Rev. Joe Vernon, pastor,
day, Jon. 15, at 7:30 o'clock In the officiated before a setting of can--

MRS, ROBERT LEE MOCK

New Year
fold at club
New Year's experiences were

told nt roll call Friday when the
Necdlecraft Club met with Mrs.
Tillman Jones as hostess.

Following a business meeting
conducted by Mrs. R. A. Moore,
the new secretary, Mrs. Carl
Jones, read the s and con-
stitution, ns is the custom for the
first meeting of each new year.

Mrs. Jones told of interesting
and unusual questionsshe was en-

joying from various magazines
and papers club members sub-
scribe to.

were served to the
following:

Mmcs. Moore, F. C. Darker, F,
I. Glllev. Noah Stone, W. R. Grnc-bc-r.

Will Wright, Lillian TUard.
Nell McCrary, S. C. Storle. Con-

nie Caylor, OscarSmith, L. G. Thu-c- tt

Sr.. M. J. Malouf, Jack Ken-
nedy, Homer Irons and Carl Jones.

There are almost 12,000 enves
known in the United States.

Prices Good Thursday, Jan.20,
Jan. 26

Triaminicin
TABLETS

1.39

67
100s

Miss Clairoi

Windham-Moc-k wedding vows
said double-rin-g ceremony

REG.
1.98

....

(Wyanza

experiences

Refreshments

THIS WEEK'S

through
Wednesday,

iFFERIN

iemeFormula

91

in

meeting

Mylania

1.35
1.01

F&F Cough

Lozenges

IUA NET HAIR SPRAY

Windham)

68

15 I MAIN ST. I .
iai 295opnarmuty

UWI SH GREEN STAMPS WITH PRESCRIPTIONS

Demonstration on

'Antiquing given
Lynctt Thuctt gave n demonstra-

tion on "Antiquing" at the Mon
day night meeting of the Garza
County Young Homemakcrs when
it met nt the high school home-makin- g

department nt 7:30 o'clock.
Mrs. Thuctt antiqued n t a b 1 e

and some flowers nnd also showed
i some other pieces of work and
flowers which she had done n t
home.

The club voted to invite thn Tn.
Ihoka Young Homemakcrs to their
next meeting which will be held
Feb. 21. During the businessses-
sion they also henrd n report from
the yearbook committee.

Elfreda Carpenter and Joyce
Howard were hostessesand serv-
ed refreshments to the following
members nnd sponsors:

Mmes, Marlon Duncan, W 1 1 1 a
Dldway, Judy Morris, Judy Red-
man, Joan Bnsingcr, Jane Terry,
Patsy Craig, Caroline Stone. Linda
Richardson, Jennie Cowdrcy, Ruth

Sermon subjects
are announced
Sermon subjects nt the First

Christian Church Sunday will be
"God on a String! nt the II a. m
worship, and "He Betrayed Me by
Judas lscnriot" at the 7 p. m.
service. The latter Is the second
in n scries of messageson the
heme "They Knew Jeus."
The minister. Bernard S. Ram-

sey, is In Fort Worth attending
Minister's Week nt Texas Chris-- 1

tlan University Some 500 T e x a s
ministers arc In attendanceat this
nnnunl seriesof theological lecture--

j

ships by renownedtheologiansand
scholars.

Speakers Include Dr. Theodore,

F Adams, minister of First Hap--.

tist Church of Richmond. Vn.; Dr.
James Muilenburg. professor em-
eritus of Hebrew nnd Cognute m
gunges. Union Theological Semin-
ary, New York and Rabbi Levi A.

'Olan, Temple Emanuel, Dallas.
The minister will return to Post

Friday .

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Charlie K I k c r was dismissed

from Methodist Hospital to his
home lust Saturday.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Mrs Roscoo Kropp of Justice

burg, who underwent surgery Mon-
day in Methodist Hospital In Lub-
bock, Is reported recuperating sat-
isfactorily Mrs. Kropp It the mo-the- rr

of Mr. Jim Jncksonof Post.

Shopping
Starts

IN THE PAGES OF j

dclnbras and basketsof white glad-tola-

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Evercttc Windham, nnd
Mr. Mock Is the son of Mr. und
Mrs Robert Mock, Route 2.

Given in marriage byher father,
the bride wore o floor-lengt- h gown
of Chantllly lace over satin fash-
ioned with scnlloped neckline, rose-pet-

pointed sleeves,nnd n three-tiere-d

lace skirt forming n chapel
train, A peal tlarn held a veil of
Illusion of tulle bordered with
matching Incc. The bride carried
a white orchid atop a white Incc-covere-d

Bible.
Matron of honor was Mrs. Jerry

Wlndhnm, sistcr-ln-ln- of the bride.
Bridesmaidswere Miss Norn Mock
of Spur, cousin of the bridegroom,
Miss Hcdrlck of Lubbock, cousin
of the bride, nnd Miss Bnrbara

, Mock, sister of the bridegroom.
They wore identical turquoise A- -

' lino dressesand carried white car--
. nations.

Miss Kcnda Wlndhnm, niece of
'the bride, was flower girl. The
I bride's cousins, Karon and Sharon
Wlndhnm, were cnndlcllghtcrs.
Danny Wlndhnm, brother of the

j bride, was rlngbcnrcr.
Loyd Mock served his nephew ns

best man. Groomsmenwere Chris
Berry of Knlgnry. nnd Jimmy Lan-
caster and Joe Hnll of Southland.

Ushers were Jerry Wlndhum.
brother of the bride, and her cou-

sins, Donnie Windham and L. D.
Lowe,

Miss Cnrolvnc Mntsler sang "I
Love You Truly" and "Whither
Thou Goest." Miss Karon Haley
was organist.

A reception followed in the
church parlor. Mrs. Tommy Hill

the guests, and Misses
Sherry McAfee nnd SchnrleneHol-

land, served punch and wedding
cake.

j For the wedding trip to Austin,
the bride donned n three-piec- e

turquoise suit of mohair with blnck
accessories.She added the orchid
from the bridal bouquet.

The couple Is at home in South-
land where Mr. Mock is engaged
in farming. Mrs. Mock is n 1965
cradunte of Post High School and
is attending Mcrrimnn's Business
College in Lubbock. Mr Mock
grnduntcd from Southland High
School In 1963.

NewArrivals

A son, William Lane, was born
Jan. 17 to Mr, and Mrs, Herbert
Atzbach in Garza Memorial Hos-
pital, weighing 6 lbs., 8 ozs.

SINGING ENJOYED
The Rev. Raymond Walker led

the singing nt the Central Baptist
Church Sunday in the absence of
Jim Jackson, who was 111. Church
members wish to express their
appreciation to those who enmc
from the Berry Flats church and
the young people from Post for
their special numbers.

MARTIN'S

i I

Lames

V
OFF

Ren

29 98

GROUP

ONE GROUP!

Regular 39.98 Values
NOW 20.00

ONE
GROUP!

Reg. 29.98 Values
Reg, 12.98 Values

45.00
Reg. 32.98
Rog.
Reg. 24.98
Reg. 19.98
Reg. 17.98

NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW

ONE

Rog. 15.98
Reg. 14,98
Reg. 12.98
Reg. 10.98
Reg. 9.98

LADIES FAIL

30.00
22.00
20.00
16.66
1.1.32
12.00

Group attends
district meet
Kny Pace,district president, pre-

sided at the District IX Chapter
of Epsllon Sigma Alpha Sorority,
Sunday at Sudan with the Sudan
chapter serving as host.

Beauty representatives from six
districts, including Sandra Alex-

ander of Post, competed for the
bonuty award. Martha Markham
of the Iota Eta Sudanchapter was

j first place winner, and Shirley
Steward, Gamma Nu of Lubbock,

! placed second. Each wns present-le-d

with corsagesand gold charms.
Mrs. Alexandor was presented a
sliver charm.

Plans were made for the State
Executive board meeting to be
held In Austin's Chnrriott Motol,
Feb. Mrs. Pace will repre-
sent the district.

Attending from Post were Blen-d- a

Robcrson, Sandra Alexander,
Bertha Irons, Mary Rapholt, Mary
Hill and Kuy Pace.

Priscilla Club meefs
with Mrs. Boy Hart
Mrs. Boy Hnrt was hostess to

the Priscilla Club ut her rural
home last Friday nfternoon.

After sewing nnd visiting the
ladles enjoyed refreshmentsof Jcl-l- o

salad, party wafers, pound cake
and coffee.

Those nttcndlng were:
Mmos. Jess II c n d r I x. Robert

Cox, Donn Robinson, L. A. Barrow,
E. L. Duncan, Monroe Lane, Vic-

tor Hudman, J. W. Wills. C. W.
Terry. Inez Satterwhite and Keith
Kemp.

Public

Zale's

Mrs. opened
the Jan. meeting the

Club with the reading n
Bible in the home Mrs.
Thurmnn Mrs. Wayne

was
The topic was "The Key

Health." Mrs.
Bnbb a talk "The Ris-

ing Hope fol-

lowed
What Medicine Can

Do About Now" by Mrs.
Poole.

were served

Mmcs. Carl Aycock, Babb.
Jcolm, Bill
C H. Miller. V L

Peel, Bill Pool, Poole,

LADIES'

LADIES' COATS

Reg. 15.98
Reg. 14.98
Reg. 12.98
Reg. 10.98
Reg. S 90
Reg.

NOW 10.65
NOW 9.97

8.61

NOW
NOW 6.62

NOW 20.00
NOW 8.66

10.66
NOW 10.00
NOW 8.66
NOW 7.32
NOW 6.66

5.32
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3u
I was waiting see how the

union fared in big transio
strike Now York nnd then I was
going nsk Mr. C for a 30 per
cent salary Incroaso.Hint is. until
I stopped to out that pel
cent of nothing is still nothing.

The woman who lives 307
was heard (lv

Miss Sam Bassott, loss) th.'t
reason people nron't paying

their poll taxes as fast usu.il
this vcur because they keep
thinking Texas Is going adm.'

tnc.y've been declared Illegal
one of thesedays and we can s.op
paying them.

This samewomanwns also heard
to comment that as far as

concerned she has a
good Icxas voter, She can ha idly
wait go the polls and scratch
a few names.

But back Mrs. C and her d
Ings. According report on
the school pngc about BB gun
damage to the school bus fleet.
Santa Ctausmust haveansweredall
the wishesof every other little boy
In vicinity and brought encl.
one a BB gun for Christmas I

knew we wore for trouble if
they all got their

I sec that articles about t h e
"new are being run In sev-
eral dally and maga-
zines. Why don't they Itave par--

alone? They have no concep--I
lion the load that was lifted

Abilene girl to becomebride
of Don Leon Barnes,Feb. 11

Mr. nnd Mrs. William S. Thomas Ablne are announcing
forthcoming maniaae their daughter. Dolorci Opal Thomas,

to Don Leon Barnes, son Mr. and Mrs. Leon Barnes of Post.
The wedding will take place Feb. 11 in the University Baptist

of Abilene.
Miss Thomas,a graduate of Abilene High School and Commer-

cial College of Abilene, is employed by the Abilene
as secretary the director of special education. Mr Barnes, also
n graduate of AHS, uttended Hnrdin-Slmmon- s University where he
was n member the Cowboy Band. He is a lease supervisor for

Jewelry of Dallas.

Health is topic at club meeting
Wayne Richardson

11 of
Study of

verse of
Francis. Car-

penter
program

to Wealth Is Ronald
presented on

in War on Cancer,"
by an informative speech

on "Cancor
It Preston

Refreshments to the
following:

Mai- -

Carlisle, Marion Duncan,
Hnrtel, Georgo

Richardson,

Sportswear

V2

7.98

NOW
7.36
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OFF
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Vz OFF

NOW

NOW
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to

30

nt
Osage to comment

no
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voting
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to the
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math"
newspapers

jents
of

cf
the of

of

Church

Schools
to

of

Amity

figure

Lorcnc Scarbrough, Doan Sterling,
Pat N. Walker, Russell Wllks, Jr..
Daymon Ethridgc, Vernon Scott,
Hoyt Thomas nnd Miss Thelma
Clark.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKSHOP

A Sunday School workshop is
under way this week at the Church
of God of Prophecy, conductedhy
M. A. Tomllnson. The purpose of
the workshop is to help make
teaching more effective.

UNDERGOES SURGERY

Mrs R J Blackloek underwent
surgery Tuesday In West Texas
Hospital and Is reported to be do-

ing well

Rfl. 14 98 to
24 98 Values

12 95, NOW

ONF

Girls' Coats
y3

MEN S

ONE

2.99
3.49

CROUP'

OFF

GROUP!

GROUP

1.50
1.75

By MRS. C.

from the backs of parents when
they could tell their children that
they couldn't help them with math

because they didn't
teach It that way when thoy were
in school.

Some people just enn't seom to
keep from fouling things up. I bet
the author is childless.

I, for one, would like to start a
campaign to get Post listings of
telephone numbors second in our
"share" book. I'm so
sick of oponlng the phone book to
Taholia 99 times out of 100.

It's about time someone Inven-
ted a zipper than one can't get
caught in. I got a blouse tall
caught In n back zipper of a

jlumpor n few weeks ago und had
to go to the office gaping to see If
Mr. C could get me unstuck. He
couldn't. So I usked Abel Cama- -

,cho to help out. He finally man-
aged to pull the tab clear off the
zipper, proving that he's a better
mechanic on such things ns pres-so- s

and what have you. While he
wont to his work in the
hack. I went home to pull blouse
und Jumper off over my head,
dress again and rush buck to the
office.

Warv'a Cox it the only person I

tknow t'at can outwit a broken zip
per, whenever the Mlatea C s get
otm) ott the track, I throw up my
handt, mutter a few words under
mv breath, and snd them to the
Robert Cox raaMence. I'm sure
he'd let me In on her "know- -

how" but It's really simpler this
way.

A much giipine as I've done In
the pat about clothes that aren t
mppnsod to be Ironed but need to
be, I reel I mutt admit that 1

finally found a shirt for Mr. (

(local)v they'll have to do their
own advertising) that comes out
of the dryer looking like a million
dollar. I mean all I do is put It

mi a hanger and it's ready to go.
I'm thinking of letting lilm buv
about a half-doze- n foi my n c x t

NOW 10.00to 16.66

MEN'S DRESS PANTS
Rog. 14.98 to 19.95 Values Now 12.99
Rog. 12.95 Values Now 9.99
Rog. 9.9b to 10.95 Values Now 8.99
Rog. 8.99 Values Now 6.99
Rog. 6.95 Values Now 5.88
Reg. 4.99 Valuos N ow 3.99

Regular

SPECIAL

Alpaca Sweaters

'A

Rog.
Reg.
Reg. 4.49

Now
Now
Now 2.25

homework

tolephone

chuckling

birthday.

8.88

Ladies' Fall Hats
PRICE

Valuos
Valuos
Valuos

Reg. 32.50
27.98

Rog.

Rog.
Reg.

Rog.
Reg. 12.99
Rog. 10.99

'A Better
chapterprogram
Gamma Mu Chapter of Fpsilon

Sigma Alpha met Thursday night
In the Community Room nt 7.30
o'clock In the evening In n regu-
lar business meeting.

Glcnda White was welcomed as
a transfer from Burnet.

Bertha Irons presented the pro-
gram entitled "A Hotter ESA."

In n candlelight ceremony Blen-d- a

Roberson, presidentof the chap-
ter, presented pledgepins to Mary
Hill and Theresa Gilbert In an-

other ceremony, Margaret Allen
was proscntedwith a Jewel pin

The chapter voted to make con-

tributions to the Birth Defect Cen-
ter in Houston, and to the Speech
and Hearing Clinic nt Texas Tech.

Those attending were Bonnie
Durcn, Betty Bilbo, Margaret Al-

len, Sandra Alexander, Theresa
Gilbert, Mury Hill, Kny Pace. Ber-
tha Irons, Mary Raphelt, Glcnda
White, Mrs. D. C Wllljams and
hostess, Betty McElroy.

Church is

of shower
50 guets called

betweenthe hoursof and 9:30
o'clock In the evening nt a shower
held Jan. 8 for Mrs. Robert Mock,
the former Miss Wyanza Wind-- I
ham nt the Pleasant Valh'V Bap--I
tist Church Fellowship Hall

Carrying out the bride's chosen
colors of turquoine nnd white, the
serving table featured a turquoise
flower arrangement and dream-
ers enscribed with the names.
"Wvama and Robert " Mrs Ed
win Lewis and Mrs. Travis I.nn--1

raster served spiced tea, ciokies,
imln's and nut.

Hostesses, who presented t h e
hon'ee with an electric iron.

Mme. Buddv Hall, P t e
Lwcanter, Carl Pa''nn. I.lmer
Hitt. Richard Lewis. F.dwm I nvis
and Travis Lancaster

POST CHURCH LEADS
The Poet Church of God of Pro-

phecy led the area in average Sun-
day School attendance during De-

cember, according to the church's
Jamnry bulletin. The average er

nttondancc here was 59.

Name Brand 1.3S Pr.

Ladies Hose
2 prs. for 1.51

Hones' Broadcloth, Reg. 1.00 Pr.

Men's Boxor Shorts 3 prs. 2.09

Herrings

All Sales Final!

Mens Suits
Reg. 49.98 to 59.98 Valuos
Rog. 65.00 Values

39.98
49.98

Men's Sport
Reg. 34.95 Values Now 24.99
Rog. 29.98 Values Now 22.99
Rog. $2b to 26.95 Values Now 19.99

Men's

Rog.
24.98

Rog. 22.98
19.98
17.98

Reg. 16.99

ESA'

scene
bridal

Approximately

Regular

Coats

Coats and Jackets
Values Now 24.99
to 29.98 Valuos Now 22.99
Values . Now 19.99
Values Now 17.99
Valuos Now 15.99
Valuos . . Now 13.99
Values . Now 12.99

MEN'S SWEATERS .... '4 Off
15.00Valuos

Valuos
Valuos

Now 11.23
Now 9,75
Now 8.25
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A WORLD

X.
What has happenedto this marvelous world of ours in this twentieth cen-

tury of God'sgrace? Mankind seemsto be passingthrough a seaof troubles
yhlch has no counterpart in humanhistory.

Thereare Avars and rumorsof Avars amongthe nations, and many of the
nations thomsalvesarc split into warring factions, each faction striving for
supremacy,and each intolerant of theviews, hopes,and rights of others.

The greattrouble with the world is that men have forgotten God. They
no longerseekspiritual guidance, but follow thevain ways of the modern world.
We have becomea cynical, materialistic generation.

If this drift toward world tragedyand chaos isever stopped,the churchesof
the world must do it. The world's hope our hope is in God and His Church.
He alone can save mankind from a sorrowful fate.

The Church seeksto turn theheartsof man from the ways of war and fear
and hate to the waysof peaceand love.

&

122B E. Pt.

A I Irtjfr ml BiuliMiitii

"Sleepy Time It Garza

SwWay
iMldh

1:10-2-0

Main 495-204-4

231 E Main Ph.

H&N
'510 N. Ph. 4952526

ALL OF REPAIRS

WILEY HILL & ELWOOD NELSON

CO.
S. Ph. 49fi.300

Furnish Your from Plans to Paint"

MnJay
Uaidh
2:1-- 5

Tuesday
Mtaah
6:1.8

Thursday

Attend The Church or Your Choice Sunday
Message Sponsored Following Business Firms:

DUCKWORTH WEAKLEY

POSTEX COTTON MILLS

SHORT HARDWARE

49QP6

GARAGE
Broadway

AUTOMOTIVE

GINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

Broadway

Wednetday

AUTO SUPPLY

114 & Av I Ph. 495-2M- 1

PARTS REPAIRS WORK

POST IMPLEMENT CO.
3 W. Ph. 49f4l4

BROWN BROS. ET AL, Operators
E. R, MORELAND

U&mk Ph. 4?5.28i6
OIL OPERATORS

WYLIE CO. SERVICE STA.

612 M. Broadway Ph. 495-991-4

"WE GIVE S4H STAMPS"

-

THE CHURCH FOR AlI
CHURCH

The Church is the greatest
on crth for the building of charac-
terandRoodcitizenship. It is n store-
house of spiritual values. Without n
strong Church, neither domocracy
nor civilization can survive. There
are four sound reasons why every
person should attend services regu-
larly andsupportthe Church.
are: (1) For his own sake. (2) For
his children's sake. (3) For the sale
of his community and nation. (4)
For the sake of the Church itself,
which needs hismoral nnd material
support Plan to go to regu-
larly nnd road your Bible daily.

Friday
John Roman Epnojian

1:12-1- 8 5:1-- 8 2:1-1- 0

POST

Saturday
I Pefer

This Church Is by the Posr

Time"

KINDS

Home

NOAH STONE

AUTO BODY OLASS

Moid

Hwy.

OIL

GREEN

B2

ALL. FOR THE
fnctor

They

church

2:17-2-5

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

613 W. Main Ph. 4M-2K- 1

24 HOUR AMBULENCE SERVICE -

PIGGLY WIGGLY

CURTIS CHRISTOPHER

8fh & Ave. K Ph. 495-271-6

S4H GREEN STAMPS

SHYTLES IMPLEMENT CO.
JOHN DEERE QUALITY FARM MACHINERY

Ph. 495.3363

POST INSURANCE AGENCY
HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Main ph. 495-209-4

"INSURE TODAY BE SECURE TOMORROW" 1
.in

Pg Thwrielay, Jen. 20, IW Th Past Umt) Mmh

BIG LIFT HYDRAULIC CRANE
An 80-fo- electric transmission line structure canbe lifted and set into place in 8'j mm
utes with Southwestern Public Service Company, new hydraul.c crane The unit, the seconJ
one to qo nto sorvite m the nation, was specifically designed for use in the electric utility
industry Scw.'nvctrin Pubic Service Company has announceda 1966 constructionprogram
calling W the .nvstmrnt of $19,353,000 in new facilities, with a large portion of the add
tional investment to Le m transmission lines.

SouthwesternPubiic Service Co.

outlines 16 construction plans
A 1D8G construction and improve-

ment program which culls tor the
Investment of an additional $19.-- 1

353,000 in new facilities throughout;

the companys service nren was
announcedtoday by A. R. "Lon"
Watson, president and general
manager of Southwestern Public
Sorvice Company.

"Comparing our construction
plans with a military operation,
19G6 could be described as a year
when we are going to strengthen
and consolidate our position. In
other words, this is n year when
we arc going to build into an al-

ready strong interconnected elec-
tric system new facilities which
will provide even crontor sorvice
dependability for our customers,"
Walton said.

New transmission lines, and re-

lated equipment, arc the largost
single invostmont in the 19CG pro--i
gram, with nearly 7,500,000 of the
total construction program desig-
nated for the construction and im-
provement of the electrical high-
ways which bring the power from
the generating stations to the are-
as served by the electric company

A principal result of this new
construction will be that

the "backbone" transmission line,
or principal electric artery linking
the three largest generating sta-
tions will become a 230,000 vo 1 1

line. Nichols Station, northeast of
Aninrillo, Plant X, In Lamb Coun-
ty, nnd Cunningham Station, west
of Hobbs, N. M., are the three
generating stations.

This meansthnt early next year,
It will be possible to move four
times more power than we arenble
to now transmit between these
three mnjor plants.

'Let me emphasize that this
conversion to 230.000 volts of the
'backbone', or main, line Is on ad-

dition to existing facilities, and
moans there will be one more
way to move power throughoutour
svstem. In other words, thoro are
other transmission routes. In addi-
tion to this now one, which can
transport the powor betweennil of
our 11 generating stations and car-
ry the load in the event of an
emergency." Watson reported.

Major construction will begin
during 196G on onothcr 210.000 kil-

owatt steam - electric generating
unit at Nichols Station, northeast
of Amirillo. Tills will be the third
generator installed since 19G0 nt

this location andwill Increase ttr
capability of the plant to 433.0091

kilowatts. Completion of the new I

units is scheduled for mld-19G-

Electric power's role in meetingI

the municipal water needs of the

region arc n part of the 19GG im
provement program. A 115,000 vclt I

transmission linewill be complet
ed during the year to provide the I

Dower to pump the water from!

Lake Meredith to a storage reser
voir near Amarillo. The Lake!
Meredith water Is scheduled to beI

distributed to the 11 member!
cities of the Canndlan River Mu-
nicipal Water Authority, bcginnlnj
in late 19G7,

PleasantValley 4-H-

box supper is Saturday
Plans for n box supper to be

held Saturday, Jan. 22, at the

Garza County 4-- building were
mndo at n recent meeting of the

Pleasant Valley Club, Pro-

ceedsfrom the box supper will be

used to purchase scales for th"
H building.

Joe Devcrs led the 4-- pledge
at the meeting and Laura and Sue

Devcrs led the singing.
Members present were Laura,

Sue, Joe. Larry and Dill Dev. n.
Jackie and Jimmy Overman. Mar
la Shelton nnd Drcnda KatroIi-- 9
Larry Devcrs, reporter.

1 ?e.lKby r"8','! on ovr.t0 y"r 0o,ck dMler "nlih happyby driving home In a II ,,.2il C?M.your JUm '"" thinking of the low price andmsgnlllctnt Iyou got Piiee Is no handicapIn the tuned car tradin' derby. II srScoyourbcalauthorized Bufckdcaler I
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JAVCSalufing Our Own
"Men In

POST'S Motion"

THE LOCAL

JAYCEE
STORY:

Here s A List of the POST JAYCEES
Accomplishmentsin Last 12 Months

ANNUAL PROJECTS

1. SponsoredJunior Golf Tournament

2. SponsoredPost Christmas Lighting
Contest

3. SponsoredOperationRest Stop
Safety project for highway travelers
each Labor Day weekend.

OTHER 1965-6-6 PROJECTS

1. Co-Sponsor-
ed City Spring Clean-U-p

Campaign.

2. Operated Little League Concession
Stand Last Summer.

3. Maintained Ball ParksLast Summer

4. Gave SportsmanshipTrophies in Little
Leagueand Babe Ruth League.

B. Conducted Light Bulb Sale.

6. Conducted Get-Out-Vo-te Campaign

7. Parked Cars for Rodeo.

6. SponsoredDonkey Ball Game.

9. Held Raffle for Saddle During Rodeo.

10. PurchasedLights for New Softball Park
and Bladed Off Site.

1 1. Endorsed Airport Project and Supporting
Airport in Any Referendum.

This Salute The New

Antelope Corner

B&B Liquor Store

Bill's Welding

Broadway Garage

Brown Brothers, et al

S. L Butler LP Gas

Caprock Liquor Store

Bob Collier, Druggist

Custom Upholstery

Dairy Hart

Edna's Flower Shop

Farmer's Texaco Service

FashionCleaners

K0it?

IE IB
I

This Is NationalJaycee
Week Jan.16-2-2

JAYCEE
To make the community a bolter place in which to livo. Develop leadership among Its own
members.Give young men a voice In affairs of their community, state and nation.

WHO CAN JOIN
All young men In the Post area between tho ages of 21 and 35 are
invited to join the Jaycees This is your community Your organization.

WHAT ABOUT DUES:
JayceesHues are $12 per year. Many firms are happy to pay thesedues
for their employees.

THE JAYCEE CREED:
WE BELIEVE,

That faith in God gives meaning and purpose to human life.
Thot the brotherhoodof man transcendstho sovereigntyof nations.
That economic justice can best be won by free men through free
enterprise.
That governmentshould beof laws rather than of men.
That earth's great treasure lies in human personality.
And that service to humanily is tho best work of life.

LOCAL MEMBERS:
OFFICERS

' "v,, " President: Frank Blanton
. v First Vico President! A. J. Bauman

Second Vico President! Wayne Richardson
Secretary: Darrell Eckols

Treasu'oriWill Bigott
Inter Club Directors Don (Corkey) Ammons

Ed Blanton
Gary Reed

Jerry Hill
Richard Dudley

James Brown
Ray Moxley

Jerry Odom
Fred Myers

Curtis Christopher

Meetings: Thurs., Month
2nd Thursday: Business Mooting
7:30 PM, Room

First National Bank

Pete
Royce Joiey

Lonnle Peal
Abol

Hoyt Thomas
Lewis

&
4th DInnor

7:30 PM, Room
Judy's Cafe

Organization Developing Community Leaders Sponsored

Cottage Lounge

Floyd Pontiac-Buick-GM- C

Garza Co.

Ge'nez Steak House

Lester Nichols Wholesale

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

Hudson-Spark- s Cont.

Jackson Bros. Food Locker

Jim's Long Branch

Long's Service

Mac's Lounge

Martin's

Merchants Motor Lines,

J MaJ

OBJECTIVES:

JAYCEES:

Garland Huddleston
Maddox

Jimmy McLoroy

Camoeho

Ammons

2nd 4th Each

Community
Mooting

Banquet

To Is

The

Tire

Gulf

Dirt

Enco

Fast Inc.

Thursday:

Mac's Barber Shop

Neff Farm Equipment

Post Auto Supply

Post Implement

Post InsuranceAgency

Post Pharmacy

Post Wrecking Co.

Rocker A Well Service

Rocket Motel

Scott-Poo-l Insurance

Service Welding

Short Hardware

The Pett (Texas) Dlipelch Thursday,Jan. 20, 7966 Page7
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THE NATIONAL:

JAYCEE
STORY:

The world s young min'j civic organization began because
younn. Hery Giestenbier, in St. Louis, Mo., felt that young men should
not have to wait until middle ago to participate in civic affairs.

Giessenbierwas struck by the thought young man should be
organized for the purpose of performing civic service and developing
leadership in themselves.He called a meeting of interestedyoung men
and 32 responded.

By 1916 the work of the new organization had attracted
attontion of many others. The Joyceos had promoted projects aimed
at securing greater participation In government, a better relationship
amonq agriculture, industry, and labor, less juvenile delinquencyand a
host of other activities.

Word about their activities spread and Inquiries began to
pour 'n from oil parts of the United States. In 1919 Giessenbiersjnt
a call to all known groups asking them to St. Louis to form a national
organization. Twenty-fou- r cities respondedand on Jan. 21, 1920, tho
United StatesJayceescame into existence.

The Jayceeshave grown until the presentmembershipexceeds
200.000 in 2,500 local clubs.

By The Following Firms:

SouthwesternPublic Service

Western Auto Associate Store

Dr. B. E. Young

Hickman Chevrolet-Old- s

The Post Dispatch

Herring's

T. L.Jones,Ice andSeed

Levis Restaurant

Dodson's

Maurine'sFlower Shop

PostexCotton Mills

HudmanFurniture Co.
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John Hopkin-s-
(ContinuedFrom Page One)

sem' his patiests to our county hos-

pital.
"1 believe in better relations be-

tween county and city governments
than we now have. Nothing can be
more wasteful of public funds than
two such units of government not
pooling their efforts and resour-
ces for the welfare of the people
thev serve.

"If elected County Judge, I will
conduct the affairs of the office in
nn Impartial manner, una win
troat every citizen alike, rogurd-los- s

of race, creed or color.
"I plan to see as many of the

voters as I can betweennow and
the first primary. In the mean-

time, I solicit your support and in-

fluence, and will appreciate your
vote in the primary election May
4."

John N. Hopkins

Help sough as
x-r- ay sponsors
Post Rotarians voted Tue'day to

see if other local eivic and wo-

men's clubs would like to Join
them in co - sponsoring the mobile

v unit here again this year.
Cost of the unit Is 50 cents per

v taken and if voluntary con-

tributions do not equal this t h e
sponsoring organisationmutt make
up the differencesas welt as furn-

ishing clerical workers to staff
the y unit here.

Last year the sponsoring VFW
paid some $200 to make up the
difference in a record setting day
of here. Most of this was
due to few voluntary contributions
from school students.

Eleven or more possible chet
problems were uncovered by the

last year.

First snow for Post
in over a year
Post received Its first snow in

over a year Tuesday night when
an inch of wet snow fell here,
measuring .13 of on inch of mois-

ture.
No reportablesnow fell here dur-

ing 1965.

The snow was the first moisturr
recorded officially here this year

$5 A Week
Bookkeeping Servlco

THE SRVICE
DESIGNED WITH

yOU IH MIND

, wo
row

Sw!nsmi
lata It

"Iml Suy"

I tndl Bookleralnl 1

I Dniditry Tmntt I

Provide w I

Tor Y.. t i

iwtum

20J pfTAHLS, " Fill m roupoa
"Nma

AtVlrw
JFTxmo

Seat to: Scougtiton Builneti Service
P. O. Box 171, LcrelUnd. Tern.

Jayceesto hold

cagetournament
The Post Junior Chamber of

Commercevoted at last Thursday
night's meeting to sponsor nn in
dependent basketball tournament
and to award a showmanshiptro-
phy at the Garza County Junior
Livestock Show to be held March

A date will be set later fur the
basketball tournament, Jay-
cees suid.

Don Ammons was elected Inter-clu- b

director, and the club voted
to pay for the dinner of one pros-
pective member visiting the or-

ganizationon Its dinner meeting
night.

It was announced that several
Jayressand Jnvcee-ette-s will at-

tend the Area I Jaycee meeting
in Lubbock this weekend.

A. J. Dtumann, Jayceevice
nresident, presidedat the meeting
in the absenceof Prank Btanton.
president.

Airporf- -
(Continued Prom Page One)

tec here yesterday sew they will
need a preliminary set of airport
plans "for comments and correc-
tions" as well as a set of specifi-
cations for the proposed airport.

They said the agencywill make
suggestions as to the "specific run-
way layout."

Approximately 157 acres would
be purchasedas an airport stie,
according to present planning.

Airport plans call for a paved
north - south runway 3.506 feet
long and 50 feet wide and a 2,150
foot east west runway of caliche
also 50 feet wide.

ALSO CALLED for are a paved
taxtway to the paved runway ami
a caliche taxiway to the caliche
runway as well as a paved air-
craft parking area.

The two engineerssaid the run-
ways will accommodateplanes up
to a DC--3 as the heaviest. They
explainedthis would Include 95 per
eent of all general aviation air-
craft, including executive type!
lots. I

Airport plans call for neither
lighting nor hangar construction.

Hudman said the airport com-
mittee envisions that a Joint air-
port board would lease aiprort
space on which private hangars
could be constructed.

The paved runway would be of
asphalt concrete.

The engineerssaid the two pro-
posed runways would give the air-
port "greater than 95 per cent
wind coverage" for landings and
takeoffs.

In response to questions, the
pair said that airport maintenance
on the runways would be simply
seal coating and weed control and
would coat no more than main-
taining a highway of equal site.

Thev said present plant for the
urport would provide adequate

i., ruling facilities for general avia-
tion for the next 20 years.

COUNTY COURT
Three persons pleaded guilty

Mnndav to a charge of destruction
per-tona-l property and earn was

f $15 and coats by Judge i E
)' ii krr The three are EugeneCut-t.- s

Alvin Lavon Watson and Hen
- Thomas Jr.
I'nul Dexter Barton pleaded

nm guilty Monday to a charge of
driving while intoxicated. Bond
was set at $7M.

Mrs. Wayne Brantley pleaded
guiltv Friday to defrauding by
worthless check and was fined $34
and costs and sentencedto three
davs in jail Her Jail sentencewas
probated for 90 days.

Needa car"doctor"

Ray Warren
experiencedlocal automobilemech-
anic has joinod our sorvice depart-
ment staff.

Wijnvito all Ray's frionds and cus--

Irs to drivo in when you have oar
les and Ray will see what s ail- -

SCOTT-POO-L, INC.

. txjTricMPSoN

turnsMmorMcmof thccan v5ZaT
SNttKSITATEDBYAWAI?( J CJts

NAPOLEON OFFERED AN AWARD TofTV JHj Z
THE FIRST PERSON TO FIND A WAY jcV A
TO KEEP FOOD FRESHUNTIL IT jfe iy-- - Wff 5

-O

IN THE FIRST PART OFTHE I6TH
CENTURY, WERE SO STURDY THAT

THEY HAD TO BE OPENEDWITH A
HAUMER AND CHISEL A tkZ CRY

FROM MODERN CONTAINERS SUCH

AS050U. WHICH RUFASF. CONTENTS

WITH THE PRESSUREOf A TORE FIN GfR.

JarmCopied
SYD CONNER

Garza County Agent

IRRIGATION WATER
DEPLETION AND 1963

INCOME TAX
Added income tax benefits may

bo in store for thoseproducerswho
own irrigation water rights in the
Ogallala formation for the taxable
year 1965. says John J. Seibcrt.
area farm managementspecialist,
of the TexasAgricultural Extension
Service in Lubbock.

Representativesof the Internal
Revenue Service and the High
Plains UndergroundWater Conser-
vation District are currently de-

veloping "guidelines" which an
eligible taxpayer may use when
filing a claim for the depletion
allowance.They say it is doubtful
that theseguidelineswill be estab-
lished andpublishedbeforeFeb. 15,
when farmers who have not filed
an estimated return must have
their completed tax forms filed.

Therefore eligible farmers who
are planning to claim an irrigation
water depletion allowance for 1965

City Basketball
Leagueto open
The City Basketball League.

'

spnnsored by thr Post Junior
Chamber of Commerce, will open
play with two games Monday
night in the Junior high gym. j

The league was organised with
four teams ata meetinglast night.
The captains are: Team No. 1.

fete Madttox; Team No. 2. James
Brown: Team No 1, lid Btanton.
Team No. 4. Jimmy Redman.

Games will be played on Mon-
day and Thursday nights with the
first game starting at 7 o'clock

Players for the four teams will
be drafted by high school coaches.
Anyone wishing to play is asked to
turn in their names not later than
next Wedneedav

Will Btgott is Jaycee basketball
chairman.

n
lJttS THEFlIiST WINS AUMXl

re AISO A "WAR DAISY-
,-

ACCORDING
TO THE AEROSOL DIVISION Or THE

CHEMICAL SPtCUUItS WWJffaUEtK ASSN,

FIRST CREATED TO HOLD INSECTICIDES USED
BT 01'S IS WORLD WARTT. AEROSOLS ARE

NOW USED IN PACKAGING 300 DIFFERENT

PRODlE'S.RANGING FROM HAIR SPRAYS
TO SHARK REPELlANTS. JJ(

may elect to file nn estimated re-

turn by Jan. 15. This would give
these taxpayers until April 17 to
file their completed 1965 return,
Seibert said. By this date, there is
a good possibility that depletion
"guidelines" would be published.
This would allow farmers to In-

clude in their completed tax re-

turns any eligible depletion allow-
ance and enablethis allowance to
be within theseestablished"guide-
lines."

There Is no substitute for com-
plete and accurate records,

Seibcrt. This Is particu-
larly true where cost basis, an-

nual depletion rate, and thickness
of water bearing strata are used
in determining the annual deple-
tion allowances.Guidelines are just
part of the total picture cautions
the farm management specialist.
If questioned, farmers would no
doubt also beaskedto substantiate
the information used in arriving
at their coat basis value used as
"water rights." This would also
be true for the thickness of the
water-bearin- g strata.

Farmers who elect to file for
water depletion allowance in 19GS

will want to keep In close commun-
ication with their accountant,wai-
ter district representative,or other
individuals who are keeping
abreast of regulations governing
irrigation water depletion.Utllizinu
offical rulings may save embarras-
sing questionsand may also result
in more income tax savings.

POPULAR COINAGE METAL
Nickel Is one of the most widely

used coinage metals In the world,
appearing in 427 different coins
of 134 different nations. Some 2.5
billion coins, containing nickel In
varying degreesfrom one per cent
to 100 per cent, ure minted each
vear.

A favorite hobby of scientists at
the Huntsville, Ala., rocket center!
is cave exploring.

Let's Cut County

Expenses $20,600!
I em continuing to odvocoto a $20,600 reduction In

county expenses even though I was votod down by the
Go rza Ceuniy Commissioners' Court last wook on tho pro-
perty proposition.

The secifc wis I prepeie te save the county $20,600
iwHislly: (I) Eliminate all travel allowance for county judge

ond commissioners, savings of $4,100) (2) $10,000 reduc-
tion In road and bridge exponditurei for all prodnclt; (3)
ollmlnatien f judge's secrotary, $3,000 savings; (4) elimin-
ate one deputyclerk ol $3,000savlngu (5) mako one deputy
fax attestor half-tim- e, $1,500 lavlngtj and (6) mltcellano-ou-t

rodiHtlont, such at long dittance phone calls, tuppllet,
etc., $1,000 tavlngt.

Proposed salary reductions would not necettarlly throw
a greator amount of work on remaining personnel at the
pretent work force wat hlrod when the county wat geared,
to a far greater work load than exlttt today.

Judge is named

fo commission
District Judge Tructt Smith of

Tnhokn was one of the two dis-

trict Judges appointed Monday by
the Texas Supreme Court to n
commission which will Investigate
complaints against judges.

Voters created thenine-mcmb-

State Judicial Qualifications Com-
mission bv adopting u constitution-
al amendment In the Nov. 2 spe-
cial election. It will study com-
plaints that state court Judges arc
guilty of misconduct or that they
are unable to perform their duties
properly because of physical or
mental disabilities.

Judge Smith was appointed to a
four-yea-r term.

The state supreme court also
named two nppollnte Judges as
well as two district Judges. The
Texas Bar Association will select
two attorneys to serve on the
commission ami Gov. John Con-
nolly will appoint three laymen to
complete the commission.

Commission members receive
no pay

The supreme court may remove
n Judge from office If the commis-
sion finds him guilty of miscon-
duct. The constitutional amend-
ment also ompowors the supreme
court to require a Judge to retire
if the commission believes he is
too disabled to perform his duties
properly.

Lions selling
house numbers
Lions Club directors voted fol-

lowing Tuesday night's meeting to
sell reflector type house numbers
for the benefit of their community
eye health project.

The house numbers, which may
be installed nt the curb or on the
house, will sell for $1 each. Any-
one wishing to purchase the num-
bers ij asked to telephone3245 or
2500.

Announcement was made that
the club has purchaseda bus tic-
ket to and from Gnlvoston for Ed
Franklin, who is going there to
have his eyes treated. Franklin re-
cently wont blind, but his eyesight
has been partially restored. Lion
President Jim Jackson said.

The directors voted to sponsor
a talent show again this year and
are taking entries at this time. A
date for the show has not beenset.

The program at Tuesday's meet-
ing consisted of a follow direc-
tions quiz conductedby Proston
Poole.

Buckeye, Arizona, hns a water
desalting plant that produces 050,-00- 0

gallonsn day for munlcipol use.

(Continued From Pngo One)
district will bo required to pay In

an additional $3,000 over the $20,.
COO Increase this year providing
the county's economic Index re-

mains the same.
County valuation Increases

therefore mean some sizable loss
of state aid funds In the future to
school districts of this county.

Exactly how much can't bo de-

termined and will dcpoml too, of
course,upon how much total coun-
ty property valuation Is Increased
next year plus other factors In de-

termining the economic Index.
TAXPAYERS already had the

bad news from the start that an
increase In county valuation for
county taxes meanstaxpayers will
have to pay Increasedstate taxes
as the state taxrate also Is figur-
ed on county valuation.

Shiver emphasizedthat he Is not
taking a postlon as to the county's
need to raise county valuations for
county tax purposes,but he feels
the taxpayers need to understand
that It will affect In the future the
amount of state aid money which
will become available for the op-

eration of the Post school district
because In these future years the
raise In county tax valuations will
affect the schools and how they
can be financed.

(Continued From Pago One)
are mailed to several hundred
newspapersand mngnzinos in the
United States and Canada. Ace
has possibly become thenation's
foremost artist."

Ace has beenhonored bythe Tex-
as Legislature,which has cited him
as an "outstanding Texan" and
commendedhim for his "wit and
skill In depicting the West and in
giving future generationsassurance
and confidence in the pnst to In-

sure their faith in the future."
He has been honored, too, with

n one-ma- n show held at Texas
Tech In Lubbock as well as at
Texas A&M.

J. B. Potts told The Dispatch the
bank is pleased to Introduce Cow-poke- s

to Dispatch readers In a
weekly sorles of bank ads. The
Dispatch, too. is pleased to wel-

come Cowpokes to our weekly edi-

tions.

Post singer takespart
in area choir concert
Billy Jack Hodges, member of

the Post High School choir, par-
ticipated In the regional choir con-

cert at Big Spring, Saturday.
After practicing for seven and

one-hal- f hours with only a broak
for lunch, the regional choir pre-
sented its concert for the public
Saturday night. All except three
of the songs the choir sang were
memorized.

ncueuevuou mcui
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Re-evaluati-
on-

Xowpokes
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Problemof water

main understudy

The city council called Tuesday

night for alternate proposals and

the cost of each for building a new

water mnin to reach to the new

livestock pens near the rodeo

grounds.
The city wonts to serve as many

potential customers as possible In

the water main oxtonslon.

Tho commission discussed sev-

eral alternatives of going up either
side of tho highway and what size
main to use so that it could best
serve future area developmentas
well as prosent need.

Tho commission asked City
Supt. E. A. Warren to hove City

Water Supt. Jimmy Hollcmnn
come up with several alternatives
togothor with probable costs of

oach and his rocommonded choice.
The city will meet ngaln nt a

spoclai session In the near future
so ,is not to hold up construction
of the main.

Tho commissionersalso extend-
ed the condemnation hearing on
nn old house which Frank Blnn-to- n

had moved behind the Post
Pharmacy to Jan. 31.

The hearing extensioncame aft-
er Blnnton told the commissionhe
is In the process of purchasing
land on which to move the house
and hnd Intended to move off the
house before the special Tuesday
night meeting.

Warren reported the other pro-(icit- y

cited for such a hearing
was now being demolished.

Commissioners also instructed
Warren to look Into the failure of
the owner of the Amecn Hotel pro-
perty to put the building In proper
repair ns promised more than a
yi.ti' ago.

The commissionplons to take up
the Ameen Hotel problem at Its
next regular meeting, members

f f e
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C, Marvin. Victor and E1
Hudman. nil of Post, ond ftiiuumon ot Houston, five dTJ
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Post, Melvln Hrustcr and ftLl

of Amarillo and Jnrk rt. ?

Seminole; two sisters, Mrf k.Daniels of Abilene and Mn lsle York of Phoenix, Ar
brothers. Henrv of am... '
Floyd Hudman of Odcssj II

H

Mr. Hudmnn's wifo Br
him In death In 1955,

The Rev. Joe Vernon, Tints,
list nnstor. officiated m a- - r
rnl services ond delivered th?J
limn, me stnpiuro rcauinj J
the Rev. Clarence Stophcm,w
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tory, with the Rev Clarcnct
nhens, First Methodist paster
flcintlng.
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bock.
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of Hudman Funeral Home

ChalmerFowler
incomeTax Service Public

pvica range-ili-a dltjia

304 West 12th Street
3 Blocks North and 3 Blocks West from Traffic

Light at City Hall Plonly of Parking Space

No Appointment Necessary

cledire

range fo meat ijour avanj. boclroom need.

Bedroom suites from S69.95 to S690.

Styles include: Modern - Contemporary- Early American -F-
rench Provincia (as pictured above) - Mediterranean- and
Spanish. In finishes of maple, oak, walnut, white and fruitwood.

Hudman Furniture Co.(Chunk) GURLEY
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Hudman
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Morton, DenverCity nextfor PostAntelopecagers
Does will play

fahoka Friday
riio Post Antelopes will continue
blr bid for the District 4AA bas-ba-ll

clinmplonslilp In games at
krton F riday night nnd against
invor City here Tuesdny night.
flic Post Docs will meet theTa
ten girls nt Tnhokn Friday night,

: do not have n gnmc scheduled
Tuesday night. Neither Morton
Denver City has n girls' team.

hie Antelopes arc favored over
Indians at Morton Friday

lit. but the game here Tuesday
with the defending champion

!ht City
color

Mustangs is n horse

lost to Slnton by 34
Ints Tuesday night, while Don--

City was drubbing Frcnship
f 28 points.
Coach D. W. Hnrklns' Denver

team won the championship
(heir division in the Caprock
llilay Tournament at Lubbock,

lost two gomes in the Crane
fnnmcnt after opening with a
sided win over Sterling City.
the Mustangs have lost close
wests to Seminole and Andrews,

Class AAA schools, but won
Ir Drownficld, also n Class AAA

DOI

Invld Mitchell and Jim Splvcy,
b Is G feet G Inches tall, have
the scoring in most of the Mus
es' games this year. Splvcy
red 27 points In Denver City's
to Andrews. Other startersfor
Mustangs includo Greg Dlack,

l Vemon and Ricky Henson.
ast's go-g- o "B" team, which

the New Home tournament
r the weekend, will play the
tton and Denver City "B"
iis in preliminaries to the vnr- -

gomes with Morton and Den--I
City.

Ithough looking ahead to Den--
City, Coach Will Blgott's An

tesaren't taking Friday night's

Try One
of our

Foot
Long

Hot
Jogs
Just As Long

fts This Ad Is Tall

bnly 35e

imemadeChili

Another Tasty
Treat!

Frito
Pies

I Also With
HomomadoChili

35e
Jal orders to

2240

MIRY
HART

PoststunsSlatonin
4AA lidlifter, 85--6

The Post Antelopes not only won
their District 4AA opener when
they defeated the Slaton Tigers,

here last Friday night, but
they also gained revenge for the
only blot on their record a 55-5- 2

loss to Slaton a few weeks ago In
the Idalou tournament.

Playing before one of the larg-
est crowds ever to attend a game
In the local gym, the Antelopes
lumped off to a 17-- 8 first quarter
lead andwere never headed.They
were out In front 41-2- 7 at half-tim-e

and 7 going Into the final
period.

Sammy Sims started thescoring
for Post with a quick field goal
and by the end of the first quarter
Ronnie Pierce had hit three fielders
and two charity tosses, Donnlc
Windham two field goals, Davis
Hcaton a field goal and a free
throw and Ruben Soils a free
throw.

Jncklo Mason, held to two field
goals in the first half by a tight
Antelope defense, led a Slaton ral-
ly in the third quarter that at one
point ulled the Tigers up to with-
in eight points of the Antelopes.

The Tiger star for the night,
however, was Richard Washington,
who scored 16 points before foul- -

Pierce's average
now 32.7 points
Ronnie Pierce scored3G points

against Slaton Friday night to run
his scoring total to 55G

points on 220 field goals and 116

free throws.
Pierce is averaging 32.7 points a

game.
Davis Heaton, in second place

in Antelope scoring, made 15 points
ngainst Slaton to boost his total In
17 gomes to 203, an average of
about 12 points a game.

The squad scoring totals through
the Slaton gome nro as follows:

G FO FT TI'
Pierce 17 220 11G 550

Heaton ..... 17 81 41 203

Windham 17 51 24 12G

Lobban 1G 47 19 113

Soils 17 25 41 91

Sims 1G 34 15 83

Vargas 10 22 20 64

Ilartlctt II h ia u
Welch 13 8 7 23

Smith 7 8 G 22

Ayala 8 8 1 17

game with Morton lightly. The
Indians have some good boys, in-

cluding Jimmy Joyce and Willie
Moore, and aro capable of upset-
ting any team in their class.

HOW IS YOUR

CREDIT?

The worst thing you can do
is not to respondto a remind-

er that your payments aro
ovordue.

The best thing you can do Is

go in and talk It ovor.

TIPS ON KEEPING A GOOD
CREDIT RATING.

1. Pay promptly. This is more
important than a big Income.

2. Don t buy more than you
can afford with charge ac-

counts and time payments,

3. Leave some of your Income
free for emergencies,

A. Balance your ujo of cash
and credit.

5. Never try to dodgo your
debts.

6. Explain matters to the cre-

dit manager.

7. Start making payments,
however small.

Retail Merchants

Association
OF POST, TEXAS
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Ing out early In the fourth period.
Post out - rebounded theTigers,

but had a few anxious moments
throughout thu game because of
the success of Washington, John
Henry Johnson nnd Orin Smith in
driving for the basket.

Pierce took scoring honors for
the night with 36 points on 13 field
goals and 10 free throws. Henton
and Windham scored 15 points
each.

Except for Birch Lobban, who
came In for Sims, Coach Will
Bigott stayed with his five start-
ers thoughout most of the game.

Cage coachsees
even chancefor
district title
Post High Basketball Coach Will

Bigott told Post Rotarinns at the
club's Tuesday luncheon In City
Hall that hebelieves the Antelopes
have "as good a chance as any
team to win district this year."

Denver City, the defending
champs, will be the No. 1 hurdle
if the localsarc to break the Mus-
tangs' five year reign as cage
champions. Bigott said district is
much better balanced this season
than recent yenrs when Denver
City completely dominated play.

"We have seven district games
to play and we will appreciate
your fan support," Bigott told the
Rotarlons. He added that the An-

telopes' present record Is 16--

In his talk on the basketball
program, Bigott reported that 42
high school boys reported for bas-
ketball this year n record turn-
out.

Of these 11 have been retained
on the vnrsity squad, 13 on the
iunlor varsity and 12 on the fresh-
man squad. This year's varsity
squad Is composedof six Juniors
and five seniors.

He said that 12 of the candidates
who did not go out for football
participated in a n pro-nra- m

devoted to weight lifting,
running, and Instruction in basket
ball fundamentals.

I He diagrammed on a small
i hand-hel- d blackboard his club's
continuity offense and various de-

fensive formations and explained
how each worked.

"We like to run and shoot," he
said, "and llko all five boys on
tho floor to shoot when they hnve
n good opportunity. This fits our
mntcrial best."

Bigott said tho same offensive
and defensivo formations wore
used on nil three cage squads so
players would be familiar with
tactics as they moved up to the
varsity.

He introduced the 10C5-6-6 basket-
ball captains, Ronnie Pierce and
Sammy Sims, who also were
guests of the club.

Sizzling

Steaks
As You Liko Them

and
Mexican Food

Aro Featured at

Genez
STEAK HOUSE
Clairemont Highway

Boor On Tap
Beor and Wmo

Served with Meals

FULL BREAKFAST,

LUNCHEON & DINNER

MENU

Open 6 AM to 1 1 PM
Weekdays

Open Sunday Evenings

CLOSED MONDAYS

DIAL 2470
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Late In the contest, Filcmon Var-
gas went In for Heaton when the
latter fouled out, nnd still later,
Coach Bigott cleared his bench,
giving J. O. Smith, Ricky Welch
and Luis Ayala a chance to sec
action in the district opener,

The scoring summary.
SLATON Mason 6 1 1 13,

Smith 1 2 4 4; Johnson4130,
Cristnn 4 2 4 10; Washington 6 4
5 16; Ethrldge 0 0 2 0; Holt 1 1 2
3; Pickens 1 0 0 2; Burrcll 1 0 0 2,
Farwoll 0 2 3 2. Totuls 24 13 24 Gl

POST Sims 2 0 3 4; Windham
6 3 4 15; Pierce 13 10 2 30; Heaton
5 5 5 15; Soils 2 5 4 9; Lobban
3 0 16; Vargas 1 0 2 2; Smith
0 0 0 0; Welch 0 0 0 0; Ayala 000
0. Totals 32 21 21 85.

Frosh team in

Snyder tourney
Post's freshman basketballteam

will play Sweetwater'sfreshmen at
8 p. m. Friday In a first round
game of the Travis Junior High
School's 9th grade tournament at
Snyder.

The winner of the Post Sweet-
water game will play the winner of
the Travis Goliad game at 11:30
a. m. Saturday. The Post Sweet-
water loser Is to meet the Travis-Golia- d

loser at 8:30 a. m. Satur-
day.

Other teams In the tournament
arc Runnels,Colorado City, Lamar
and Stamford.

B' team girls
lose in tourney

J TTin Pnct rtnne lt tnnm ! tn
Frcnship "B", 44-3- last Thurs-
day In the single elimination New
Home Basketball Tournament.

The Post team was ahead, 8--

at the end of the first quarter, but
were bohlnd. 20-1- nt the half.
They cut Frenship's load t w n
points In tho third quarter to trail
by only one, 31-3- going into the
final period of ploy.

Judy Huff's 24 points led t h e
Post scoring, with Irene Snldivar
Retting nine; Karen Lee, three.
and Sharon Bllborry. two. Vickie
Martin nnd Isabel! Vnldez were
other forwards.

Seeing action nt the guard posts
wore Cathy Orf, Brendn Holly.
Glondn Watson, Judy Martin nnd
incresa bims.

'Tho Chalk Gardon' set
as Wayland production
PLAINVIEW Tho coming of

age is theme for the 1966 Home-
coming production at Wayland
Baptist College, "The Chalk Gar-
den," n throe - act play by Hnld
IJagnold, announcesJerry P. Wnt-so-

director.
Performanceswill bo on Feb. 10.

11 and 12 In Gates Hall Auditor-
ium on campus. Curtain time on
Thursday Is 7:30 p. m., and Fri-
day's performance will get under-
way following the annual Hume
coming banquet.On Saturday, dur-
ing Homecoming celebrations, the
play is sot for 2 p. m.

SPUR APPOINTS TWO
SPUR The Spur city council

has reappointed Ransom Galloway
to a new two - year term as the
town's representative on the board
of directors of the White River
Municipal Water District und has
appointed Foy Riddle In u two--I
vear term as a new mernlwr of
the board Riddle succeedsGeorge
Guhrlt'l, who had ben a director
since the board was organued.

LONC-V- FNP.n II

SERVICE

Invites You To Watch

SOUTHWEST CONF.
BASKETBALL

SMU at

Texas Tech

2 P.M. Saturday
Jan.22

Channol 1 1
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TWO POINTS FOR THE DOES
Marilyn Jones (right) hits a field goal in the Post Does
53-5- 1 win over the Slaton Tigerettes here Friday n ght in the
district opener for both teams Tho Slaton player is guard
Linda Guelker (Staff Photo)

Doesrally for
closeloop win

The Post Docs opened their
District 4AA campaign on a win-
ning note here Friday night by
ckeing out a 53-5- 1 victory over tho
Slaton Tigerettes, but had to come
from behind in the third quarter
to do it after trailing 20-- 8 at the
end of the first quarter nnd 28-2- 2

at the halftime Intermission.
The Does wore way off form In

the first half, particularly the open-
ing quarter when they repeatedly
threw the ball away or lost it on
other erors.

The home team began settling
down after the halftime intermit- -

Denver City rips
Frenship Tigers
The Denver City Mustangsopen-

ed defense of their District 4AA
championship Tuesday night by
defouting the Frenship Tigers, 75-4-

David Mitchell led the Mustang
scoring with 15 points, while John-
ny Holland hit 20 for Frenship.

Donvor City won tho B' team
game, i.

Tho Slaton Tigers evened tholr
district record nt 1 with a 74-4- 9

win ovor the Morton Indians.
Jack Mason Acorml 10 nolnt far

Slaton and Willie Moore led the
Morton scoring with 10.

Slaton also won the 'II" game.
43-4-

District Standings
Boys

W I. Pel.
Poat l o 1.000
Denver City 1 0 I.0O0
Slaton 1 l .500
ProruhJp 1 1 500
Morton 0 2 .000

Girls
W I. Pet

Poat 1 0 1.000
Slnton 0 1 000
Frenship 0 0 COO

B9as

f J M
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, slon, however, going around the
visitors and them grimly hanging
on. They were ahead by three

j points. 42-3- 9 going Into the final
period.

With the Tigerettes fighting name
ly and both teams fouling exces-
sively, the oi come was In doubt
right up until the final whistle,
which broke pandemonium loose
on the Post side of the crowded
gym.

After the shaky first quarter
start. Coach J(juts King began
shuffling his line-up-. substituting
Pat Landreth for Sherry Woods at
a forward petition and sending
starting forward lulith Johnson to
the other end of the court as a
guard.

Marilyn Jones hit 12 field goals
and 12 free throws to take scoring
honors with 3 points Judy Tefer-tille- r

scored30 points for the losers
on 10 fielders ami the same num-
ber of free throws.

Other coren for Post were Lan--

uretli. eight; Johnson,six; Woods,
tut), ami La Gayluah Young, one

Tho Does hit 20 field goals to
15 for Slaton. but fell behind at
the free throw line, where Slaton
hit 21 or 29 ami Pott 13 of 20.

Seeing action at the guard posi-
tions were Marcia Newby. MurU
Soils. Cherryl Pennell. Linda Alt-ma-

and Johnson.

SOUTHLAND DHPEATHD

Southland cagera lost District 9
B garnet to Cooper Tuesday night,
the boys by 70-5- and the girli bv

9 David Dabbs of Southland
hit 32 points to lead all rorers in
the bo,' game l.ibbv Salii scor
rd t" for Southland In the girls
game

Jg

Thank You

p N. CLAIREMONT

At Nov

B' five captures
tournamenttrophy

The Post Antelope "B" team
won the chumplonship trophy in
the New Home Basketball Tournu-mcn-t

Saturday night by shooting
down the Frenship "B" team, 83-5-

behind Duke Altman's
shooting

Coach Charles Black's Post cag--

Beer and turkey
takes estimated
AUSTIN The 19G5 Texas big

i game seasonJust ended produced
n estimated 211.548 deer and 12,

852 wild turkey for sportsmen, ac-
cording t'-- preliminary figureshas--
cd on field reports by Texas Parks

i and Wildlife Department person-
nel

It was emphasizedthat the to--
tals are not final and serve only
to provide "an early estimate of
the kill -

The official totals will not be
available until the shooting pre-
serve records are compiled lator
this year.

These arc basedon the approxi-
mately 9.000 reports made by land
owners, land renters nnd others
who operate hunting facilities
throughout the state and whoj
charge for hunting

Under the law. records ore re- -'

quired to be turned over to thej
.........vw,.... J VMWtl Jkllll

The books, designed for Itemiz-
ing harvest results, arc meticulous-
ly kept by conservationists eager
to cooperateunder thestate'sgame

program, said a De-
partment

Churchsets dedication
service, homecoming
A Dedication Service nnd Home-

coming will be held all day Sun-
day nt the Central Baptist Church,
located 12 miles west on the Ta
hokn highway.

The Rev. A. T. Nixon Invites the
public to attend the services,
which will begin with Sunday
School at 10 a. m.j worship at II
Dr. W. Turnor will be the guet
speaker. The Rev. Mr Nixon will
also spoak. bv Bro
Welch and Bro Raymond Walke r

Dinner will be served at thr
church at noon. Singing and fe)
lowship will take place throughoui
the day.

GUY BABY IMPROVFS
Jada LeAnne. two - week-- - oW

daughter of Mr. and Mr, Tm.,
Guy. is still a patient m V,i '
Texas Hoapttal. where ;',. w i

born. The baby was born prcn
turely and has boon receivm, mi J
ical treatment since birth Mr'
Guy reports Jada LeAnne 11 Im
proving and they hope to brim
Imme from the hospital when she
reaches the wolght of five pounds

WATCH FOR:

BOOSTER CLUB'S

A GO-G- O GIRLS

LUB&OCK

A

jj3K DOWE H. MAYFIELD JR.
tfgjjm JEFFSON STANDARD LIFE INSURANCE CO.
IfllWf 3 Br.ercroft Off. Park SH

For cominq out io Jim's Dranch sine our romodaling
and reopeningundor now management.

Your patronago is appreciated.I hope you will continue to
drop in ofton.

BILL WOODS
Manager

Jim'sLong Branch
Broadway HIGHWAY

Home

priviledges.

management
spokesman.

followed

Long

crs had won their way Into tho
finals by disposing of Lubbock's
Christ the King In a first round
game Thursday and then breezing
by the Petersburg "B" team, 83-5- 5,

in u semi-final- s contest.
Against Frenship in the cham-

pionship game, Post raced to a
32-1-1 first quarter lead, were out
in front 56-2- 5 at the half, nnd led
09-3- going Into the fourth quarter.

Helping out Duke Altman's 30
points were 15 points by Dennis
Altmon, II each by Norman Tan-
ner nnd Nick Pnntojn, seven by
Ronnie Petty, six by Roy Sapplng-to-n,

two by Charles Harper No. 1,
and one by Danny Pennington.
Mike Robinson nlso saw action.

Tiinner was high scorer in the
semi-final- s win over Petersburg
with 24 points. Other scorers for
Post wore Duke Altman, 22; Den-
nis Altman, 13; Pantojn, 10; Sap-plngto-n,

eight; Charles Harper No.
1, four; CharlesHarper No. 2, two,
and Petty and Pennington, ono
apiece.

Rainfall total
13.93 in 1965
The 1965 rainfall total in Post

was 13.93 Inches, 6.50 Inches be-
low the 20.43 norm for the county,
nccordinn to month - hv
rainfall records nt the office of
County Agent Syd Conner.

"It appears that we're going to
wind up with nn nverogocrop from
about one-thir- d our normal rain-
fall," the county agent said.

Last year's total was 3.49 Inches
nbove the 1964 rainfall figure of
10.44, but 11.47 Inches below the
25.40 Inches mensured In 1093. The
1962 total was 15.01 Inches and tho
1961 total 22.63 Inches.

Post's rainfall by months In 1965
was as follows:

January, 17, February. .40:
March, none. April 1 59; Ma y,
3.20; June. 1 33: July. .59, August,
3 68; September, 1 80; October,
67; November, none; December,

.50.
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through
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Southlandarea news

Weafheris unusual
to pastor, family
By MRS. EDMUND WILKE

Today (Monday) we nro feeling
a little bit of winter wenthor that
wo have been waiting for. I, for
one, am glad to see somecold
weather, and maybe it won't be
too many days until we get some
rain or snow. Granted,warm woa-th- er

and sunshine are very nice
at this time of year, but It just
Isn't what we really need. Our
new pastor, the Rev. Richardson,
Is from Illinois, living for the
first time in Texas. He and his
family just can't get over this
weather. Well, it has klnda been
unusual, hasn't It?

Little Michelle
daughterr ' the Michael Dowises of
Lubbock is spending a few days
with her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Becker Jr.

Mrs. Gilbert Decker and daugh-
ter of KansasCity, Mo., have been
here two weeks visiting the Willie
Beckersand her parentsat Brown-flel- d.

They returned home with the
Willie Beckers who had been in
Kansas City visiting them andoth-

er relatives. They had a bad pick-
up wreck in Amarillo on the way
here, but luckily no one was in-

jured seriously.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cederholm

visited the D. D. Pennells during
the weekend. Other visitors in the
Pennell home were their children,
the Jerry Pennells andHarvey of
Lubbock, the Donnie Pennellsand
the Kenneth Callaway family. Tra
cv Callaway has been staving with
the Pennellsduring the day while
her mother was working.

We were so sorry to hear that
Mr and Mrs. Lary Alford were
Involved in a car wreck noar Lub-
bock Sunday night. Mrs. Alford,
Donetta is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Ellis. They
were reding in the back seat of
the car and weren't hurt as badly
as the couple In the front seat.
May God grant them a speedy re-
covery.

Mrs. Ed Siewert has been dis-

missed from Mercy Hospital and
at the presenttime Is staying with
her daughter, Mrs. Bob Camden,
at Slaton.

Mrs. Gertrude Stolle has also
been dismissed from Mercy Hos-

pital and is recuperating at the
Dan Siewert home ot Slaton.

Mrs. T. W. Brvson entered Me-

thodist Hospital Sunday evening to
undergo surgery Monday morning.

Special
ANY SIZE

FUND

FURNACE FILTERS

Salary
General
Hospital
Hospital
Hospital (Saving Ace.).

Road Pet.
Road
Road Wide

Road
Road --

Jury

Social Seourlty (County)
Social Security
Road Pet.

9J0-0-5

Recolpts 900-6-5

THE STATS OF
COUNTY OF

BRO. AND MRS. Hill and Dor-re- ll

are enjoying company this
week. Their son, Don and
are here for visit. Don in the
Air Force and has beenstationed
at La., but
for two-yea- r stay In Guam shortl-
y-

Mrs. Boss Gregg of Post and
Mrs. Neil visited Max and
Ethel Davis at Cleburne for week
While thore they went to Fort
Worth one duy.

Mr. and Mrs. Noil visit-
ed her brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Bassham, at
They hud recently visited

their daughter and
Rodgers at Crane. VISIT IN COLORADO

Paul Al Norris left Sunday for
was Worth Canon Colo., with
was downtown. know how

when you are in big city with
people all around you and not
familiar Well, nil
of sudden she thought she saw
someone she knew andsure

was Mrs. HanselHallman. What

Our basketball teams didn't do
well past week. The high

school teams lost to Shollowater
Tuesdaynight and our junior high
teams lost their games in the
Roosevelt All teams
will play Cooper this week and wc
wish them better luck.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Gary of
Easts

Slaton visited the Jack
on Sunday.

The F. Allen family of Den-
ver Cltv visited Mr. and Del-be- rt

Abshlre ami family
niKht on thalr way home from

They are cousins of the
Abthires.

Mr. and Lee and
sons have moved to Slaton.

Edmund's sister. Bertha
Betts, back in Methodist Hos-
pital had leg surgery again.

makes the time since
she broke about threeyears ago.
We are all that
goes right this time because she
sure has suffered it.

Mr.
house burned one dv last week
close to Flovdada. Weldon to
go to school here and his wife,
Mailc, Slaton girl.

thine to lose all of your be-
longings like that!

Sunday visitors of Mr and
Payton Crawford were the James

49
R. E. COX LUMBER CO.

Operating
Improvement

Equipment

Improvement

(Hospital)
Improvement

Shreveport,

anywhere.

Teurnament.

Hnrgroves

everything

Balance

U.1M.M 00...
00.

ijm& oo.
MM4.

4.74111
Road Bridge Pet.
Road Bond 8.MU7
Road & Bridgo Pet. Staking i&HM
Road Bridge Pet. 2

Road Bridgo 2 Staking ll.He.7J
Road 2 Stoking

it Bridgo 3

& Bridge Pot. 4

& Bridge County

& Bridge Lateral
Bridge

.

& Bridge 2

Balance ......

TEXAS
GARZA

family
a is

is leaving
a

Crosby
a

Crosby

Midland.
family, t h e

You it
is

enough
it

so

I.

Sunday

is

it
hoping

Becker's

is is

II.W7.OT

&

& Bridge 1

1

&

&

& Bridge

&

4.73014

2JMS.74

MM
7,901.

996M
4,411.36

3,400.01

19,309.11

J. E. Judjje
CommissionerPrecinct

A. P. Commissioner 2

BEN G. CommissionerPrecinct 3

MASON Precinct 4

tOJ69.il

December wrecks

2 in Garza
The Texas Highway Patrol In-

vestigated 11 accidents on rural
in Garza County during

to Sgt, A. E
Roberts, Highway Patrol

of this area.
The 11 accidentsresulted In two

parsons killed, four Injured and
property damage nt $7,
760.

The rural traffic accidont sum
mary for the calendar yoar
Garza Countv shows a total of 52

wrecks, resulting in two persons
killed. 28 Inlured and an estimated
rvrnmiHv ilnmaae of $38,480.

Four of the 29 counties In the
Highway Patrol's Lubbock district
had no traffic fatalities
1965. Those were Bailey, Kent,

j Terry and Throckmorton but 77
personswere injured and proper
ty damagereached$95 975 In those

counties during the year.

Johnny
Recently Mrs. i Mrs. a

visitinc in Fort and visit in City,

a
a

face
a

a

this

both

Mrs.

Oklahoma.

Mrs.

Mrs.

This

with
Mrs. Weldon

used

a It a ter-
rible

Mrs.

.

1 .

Pet.

Pet.
Pet.

1

In

four

her sister and brother-in-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. George Bayer.

Crawford family and Miss Janet
Holllngsworth. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. S.
Hamaker visited the on

WE WOULD like to extend our
congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Lee Mock who were mar-
ried night. May they
share many, many years of hop--

piness
Mrs. D. Ellis held n g o o d i attended

old fashioned quilting party in her from High
home last Thursday. Each 1 a d v Rrhnnl in Jimp. M37 Is n irm).

and theJohn j unte Col- -

and
third

and

a they enjoyed n pot lege a BBA
luck luncheon. were the

Mmes. Winnie
Llllle Short. Nora Willing;-ham- .

Lucille Myers. Evelyn Hill.
John Leake, Nancy Belk. Elsin

Dahlene Dunn, Ed Den-

ton. Tommy Wilson. Ruby Ellis,
a Mrs. Yeates and a Mrs.

Cavanor Slaton. I was invited
and was so sorry I didn't get to
go because I bet that the ladies
had fun, swtng, talking and eat-

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Ellis went

to Lubbock and
some good games with Mr.
and Mrs. Strailey. Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Karnes.

Sounds like Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
had a big par-

ty at their Sunday. Their
two sons hnvo In Janu-
ary and they usually celebrate
them Douglas was 13 on
the ICth. and Ronnie was seven
on the 4th. Those the

and dinner were Mr.
and Mrs. David Daniel and chil-

dren, and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Pinkert andJanis of Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Hancock and
children of the Robertsoncommun-
ity. Mr and Mrs. Jerry Don Ross
and children of Wilson. Mr. and
Mrs Fagan Ross. Mrs. Da-

vis and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ross
and DemKra of Slaton. Mr. and
Mrs G N ami Mr.
and Mrs F C Terri

MM JO

mm

lUfMS
mx,

1.W.54

m.n
3O00.60

8teee1M.

uii.w

14,74M

4WJI

3.190.84

35.11

7.MU6
59447
1,02640

311.60

1.WS.54

36,300,00

mm
RENAL B. ROSSON

Renal B. Rosson

is candidate
for re-electi- on

Renal B. Rosson has
he would seek the

for candidacy for elec-

tion to the office of State Repre-
sentative of the 74th Legislative
District of Texas, which under the
recent Apportionment Act is com-
posed of Baylor, Borden, Fisher,
Garza. Kent, King, Knox, Scurry
and Stonewall counties.

Rosson was born at Brccken-ridg- e,

in County, Dec. 24,
1919. nnd moved to Scurry County

Iwith his parents In 1928 where he
G. public schools and was

He
could stay for lunch brought of Texas Technological

JMOO.M

dish and nil with degree, and the

and
of

house

Annie

of Texas with a LLU
law degree.Rosson is a veteran ot
Wordl War II and is a
member In the U. S. Air Force
Reserve, retired.

Rosson sorved two terms as dis-

trict attorney of the 132nd Judicial
District of Texas, and has been
engaged in the active practice of
law in Snyder for more than 15

years.
a member of the legislature

for the past seven years, he has
served on many of the

in the House of
the Appropria-

tions At the present
time he is chairman of the Judi-
ciary Committee, and n member
of the Livestock & Stock Raising.

Judicial Districts, and
local and Bills

He was recently
chairman of the Inland Water

Pollution Study com-
posed of n number of outstanding
citizens from different areas of
Texas. He Is also a member of the
Texas Civil Judicial Council which
makes studiesand

for neededchanges in civil
laws of our state.

Rosson states that he hasenjoy-
ed the work of this office, nnd
greatly the opportun-
ity to this area of West
Texasas a In Austin. He
is also deeply appreciative of the
cooperationwhich he has received
from the people in the past, and

and Julie Bet thev all had a big feels that the which he
time' Birthday parties are s u c h has gained by serving In the House
greut fun ' of will be bene--

QUARTERLY FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF GARZA COUNTY

FOURTH QUARTER 1965

Operating

3HS0O.

7.U6J0OO

Invested)

Permanent

coincidence.

Mayberry

PARKER,

GURLEY.

Commissioner

HUM.I0

highways
December,according

supervis-
or

ostlnjnted

during'

Winterrowd

Crawfords
Saturday.

Saturday

together.

graduated

Shallowater of!"18'

Attending
following: Hender-
son.

Crawford,

Saturday

Smullwood birthday

birthdays

together.

attending
celebration

Lubbock,

Smullwood.
Smallwood.

Receipts

H2U

71.M

-
,
..

3OU&3.I0

S.S4.41

3 .12

MjmM

,
.

.
893.73

.

1S.I.4&S.89

announced
Democratic

nomination

Stephens

University

presently

As

important
committees Repre-
sentatives including

Committee.

Insurance,
uncontested Com-

mittees. appoint-
ed

Committee

recommenda-
tions

represent
legislator

experience

Representatives

Disbursements Balance

. 6,454.54

. 5.337.20

. 274.80 OD

. 3.530 23

SSI 87 OD
1.661.17

16.IM.S1

53.85 OD

51,900.88

6.472.37

2,837.08

146.17

211.00

6.S49.56

54U1I
9,116.43

134.OS8.32

134.088 32

187.468 80

311.547 21

Before me, tho undersignedauthority, In and for sold County and State, persondly appearedPaul II. Jones, A. P. Gurley,
Ben G. Sanchezand Mason Justice, Commissioners,and J. B. Parker, County Judge, tho Commissioners'Court of
Garza County, Texas, who being duly sworn by me, eash upon his oath says:

THAT the attached Statement is a true and eorreet statement f aH mente received, diefeursemoMs made, and balances In
the respective accountsof sakl County en the datedshown on said Statemeat; to the beetef eur knowledge and belief.

County

PAUL JONES,

Prcxlnet
SANCHEZ,

JUSTICE,

Snyder

enjoyed

li.lU.M

appreciates

eempoaing

ATTEST:
CARL CIDBRHOLM. Ownty Clerk, Garza Ceunty. Texas.

Sworn to Mtd suewcribeti before me this lltfc day of Jan.. 1966

(s) CAROLYN HOPKINS
Notary Public in and for Garza County. Texas

Letters to
the Editor...

TODAY'S YOUNGSTERS
To the Editor:

Nearly all the magazines nnd
papers we read, there Is some-
thing about "teen - ngcrs delin-
quent"

When wc open a box of apples
we nlways look to see If there arc
any bad apples. We usually find
one or two. Wc never think about

I

I
condemning the whole box because
mi'iu wui uuu imu uui:,

In these moderntimes wc hnvo
radio, TV nnd daily papers, nnd
we know that everything bad
that takesplace. But there is very
little said about the fine outstand-
ing youngstersall around us.

When I was young, wc nad bad
boys and girls, along with the old-

sters. Wc never knew much about
what was fiolng on, except In the
county where wo lived.

Don't you think, honestly, that
we ought to quit pronouncingjudg-
ment on all our fine youngsters
lust becausewo have n few bad?
f know a lot of youngsters who I
admire and respect.Many of them
ore trying to live right, despite the
exampleswe older people are set-
ting in front of them.

Respectfully,
L. P. Baker

Rt. 2, Post

Lunchroom
Menus

The following menls will be ser-
ved Monday through Friday o f

next week in the Post schools cafe-
teria:

Monday: Barbecue ranchburgcr.
potato salad, blnckeyepeas,straw-
berry shortcake, milk.

Tuesday: Pinto beans cooked
with salt pork, butter cooked cab-
bage, pickles, onion rings, con-

gealed salad, cornbroad, milk.
Wednesday: Beef stew with vege-

tables, green pon salad with
cheese, carrot sticks, cornbroad,
fruit salad, milk.

Thursdny: Corndogs with mus-
tard, creamed potatoes, vegetable
salad, lazy daisy cake, peach half,
bread, milk.

Friday: Ham saladsandwich,po-
tato chips, green beans, peanut
butter cookies, applesauce, milk.

HOME FROM COLORADO
Mr. and Mrs. David Newby re-

turned home from Boulder, Colo.,
Sunday where they had gone to
sennd a few days with their dau-chte- r,

Mrs. Ben Bullock, who was
injured in a car wreck a week ago
Saturday, nnd their son-in-la- Mr,
Bullock. Mrs. Bullock Is getting
along fine.

ficial In assisting him in doing n
better job in the future in such
capacity. He further states that he
will at all times continue to per-
form the dutiesof this office to the
best of his ability, in the interest
of better and sound state govern-
ment. If you elect him to another
term.

By MRS. BUD SCHLEIIUBEU
All of us extend sympathy to

Douglas McWhirt and his family
due to the death of his brother,
Clyde, who died early n week ago
Tuesday morning in the homo of
another brother, Don. In Stillwater,
Okla. Mr. and Mrs. McWhirt left
early Wednesday morning and at-

tended funeral services Thursday
nt the First Baptist Church In

Hominy. They returned home late
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Nnnco visit-
ed her sister and husband,Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll Moore, In Snyder
Tuesday.

Peart Nancevisited In the E. C.
Pettlgrew home Monday evening.

Calling nt tho Doug McWhirt
home Tuesdaywere Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Schlchubcr,Mrs. Horry Wood,
Pearl Nanco and Tommy Forrest.

Bo McWhirt was hit on the side
of the head in PE class Monday
morning and was unable to attend
school In the afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Borcn visited
tho Bud Schlohubors Monday.

Recent visitors In the Harry
Wood home were Mr. and Mrs.
Haskell Odom and family of Lub-
bock. Mrs Wood's cousins, Mr.
and Mrs, Jack Conroc, of Crosby-to- n,

and Mrs. Leonard Reed of
Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. P.C. Goza
also were visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Jnckcy Flultt
staved at tho home of her parents
while they were in Hominy.

Bud Schlchubcrwas n supper
guest and Mrs. Walter Borcn was
an overnight guest Wcdnosday in
the John Borcn home.

Jenny nnd Ben Miller were 111

and unable to attend school last
Thursday.

Pearl Nance attended tho Farm-
ers and Ranchers Sale Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Jnckey Flultt nnd
her little brothers visited the Bud
SchlehubcrsThursdny evening.

Mr. and Mrs. u. c. Franklin
visited her brother, A. A. Nipper,
a surgical patient at Wost Texas
Hospital.

Riley Miller nnd Ben visited the
Clyde Millers Saturday nftornoon.

Visiting the John Borons Satur-
day were Mrs. Jim Boron nnd
children of Lubbock nnd Mrs. Bar-
bara Cockrell of Snyder.

Mrs. Bud Schlchubcr and Mrs.
Riley Miller and their daughters
visited the Jackcy Flultts Satur-
day.

The James Ethrldges and t h o
Johnny Roblson family visited in
the homeof the Don Robisons re-

cently.
MRS. KROPP is n surgical pa-

tient In a Lubbock hospital, under-
going surgery Monday morning.

The January meeting of the
Woman'sClub has been cancelled.
Tho club will meet Friday, Feb.
11 at 3 p, m. to moke plans for the
Valentine party.

The Rev. and Mrs. P, C. Goza
and Mrs. Henry Key visited in
Lubbock hospitals with A. A. Nip-
per and Mrs. Kropp.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Brceden nr-riv-

Sunday to visit a few days
with the Doug McWhlrts.

Dee Cecil Justice spent the week

IN STEP WITH THE

PROGRESS OF THE

COTTON FARMERS

Justiceburgmans
brother is buried

end In tho Cecil Smith home.
Visitors Lec Reeds Murphy

Fcrnle Rccd family
and the Eddlo McCowcn family.

and Mrs. Chris Cornctt
Mrs. Fcrnle Reed nnd sons attend-
ed church services In SnyderSun-
day.

Visiting in the Elton Nnncc home
over the weekend J. Pir-tl- o

Denver, Colo., Sonny
Nnncc Haslet

M

HOME
Mr. E. E. Pierce, rj

the Poet Retail Wreturned home Sun!

day after a week In vil

Fcrnle Reedone dny last
Cecil smith visited Mrs, Ell,

of tho Sun-- j

dav were the

Mr, nnd

were C.
of and

of

to her

week

wrs. unmcron Justice U
nftcr scvcrnl days
her Mrs. Howard Pn!
In nftcr she
surgery.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hordlo
visited his Ben
Her, of n patient in a,
Snyder

Cecil Smith visited wnhtb
rs. Raymon visited Mrs. Mason Justices Sunday morninj.

Charter No. D485

OF THE OF THE

First National Bank
OF POST, TEXAS

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF Otil

31, 1965 IN CALL MADE Bvl

COMPTROLLER, OF CURRENCY, UNDER 5211, U 3

KbVlbtU 5TATUIC5.

manager

1. Cash, balanceswith other banks, and Cash
items in process of collection

2. United States direct
and ..

3. of States tind
7. Loans and discounts .....

8. Fixed assets
11. Other assets
12. ASSETS .

LIABILITIES
12. Demand of partnerships,

4,160.523

13. Time nnd savings of

S

1'l

partnerships, and ,032 f
15. of United States
16. Deposits of States nnd
20. TOTAL

(a) Total demand
(b) Total time and savings

24. Othar
144 (

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
(c) Common stock total par value .

No. shares 22,500
No. shares 22,500

27. Surplus
R2. profits mmm.
27. Reserves
30. TOTAL ACCOUNTS
31. TOTAL AND

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

32. of total for the 15

calendar days ending with call date

Merchants
latton,

spending

Thursday,

t,.
spending

daughter,
Lubbock, underwew

Alnswmti
brother-in-law- ,

Fluvnnna,
hospital.

Mrs.
Key

REPORT CONDITION

BUSINESS
DECEMBER PUBLISHED RESPONSE

THE SECTION

ASSETS

Government obligations,
guaranteed

Obligations political subdivisions

TOTAL

deposits Individuals,
corporations

deposits Individuals,

152,865.'

25. TOTAL

33. of total loans for the 15

calendar days ending with call date
34. Loans as shown above are

of reserves of -

ON

TO

831.110.S3

5.039,HUt

241,5111

29.283

9,C70,722B

and

4,101
Deposits Government 34P672jI

political subdivisions
DEPOSITS 59.174.275.85

$4,923,183.20

deposits $4,251,092,05

Liabilities
9,327

authorized

Undivided

CAPITAL
LIABILITIES

MEMORANDA
Average deposits

Average

after deduction
valuation

SUNDAY

877,9S2rl

deposits

THE

225,000 i
131 421.2

25,0001

3 43,571S

8.975,000

6,150,000 J

331.555 8

I, Fred Myers. Assistant Vice of the bxi
do hereby dcclatc that this report of is true and correct:
the best of my and belief.

(s) FRED MYFRS

GARZA COUNTY AREA

Custom Seed Processing
SAW DELINTING

$20 Per Ton for Delinting

and Treating
V2e Pound for Fertilizing

Southland Seed & Delinting
Southland,

1.778,77.ul

1.077.900.0(1

corporations

LIABILITIES

outstanding

225,000111

9,670,722!

President, above-name-d

condition
knowledge

OF

Toxas
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SSSiEXTRA FANCY

APPLES
FRESH CRISP

CARROTS
Ml YELLOW

ONIONS

$1

CASCADE
PILLSBURY.

FLOUR
HUNTS MONTE

PEACHES
PACKED
HEAVY
SYRUP

LB.

Hi" --vie

LUNCH MEATS

SHAMPOO

25
CANS

Dispatch Thursday,

4

3 CLUB
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I

5
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LANOLIN PLUS

90c
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services af o clock each right except Saturdays. The public
invited, said the Rev. H. E. Barnard, pastor th church.

Grahamcommunity news

Gets foot
in boll
Dy MRS. GLENN DAVIS en. Jeff and Robbie Williams.

nnmhnrof fnrmprs finighed di;1-it- and Johnnie McCowen.
Urn. rnttnn tnst week but there arc hnda. Russell and Steven Flultt.....
some didn t quite finish.

Dobby Cowdrey had the misfor-
tune of getting his right foot
caught in a boll pullor Saturday
afternoon. It is painful but he did
not break any bones. We are hop-

ing it will soon heal.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Ritchie

were Sunday luncheon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossett.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Glasscock
and baby recently visited her par-
ents and sisters, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Rylant and
Larry of Lovington, N. M., and
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Mathews and
Phil of Morton were Sunday lunch-co-n

guestsIn the Carl Flultt home.
Afternoon guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Grover Mason.

Sunday visitors of the Bobby
Cowdrey family throughout the
day were the Bruco Evans,the Bob
Bakers, Mack Ledbetters, Vernon
Lusk, Melvln Williams family, Jim
Redman, Bryan Maxeys, Delmer
Cowdreys, Lonnle Peels, Elmer
Cowdrcys, Mrs. Glenn Davis and
Stephanieand Patricia Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wiltlams
nnd Quay ami Syan Thomas and
tho Quanah Maxeys visited Satur-
day eveningwith the Ray McClel-lan-s.

Kim went home with Quay
to spendthe night nnd Sunday.

WE ARE SORRY tho Jimmy
Bynl family is moving. We will
miss Mrs. Byrd and the chlklren
each Sunday at the Church of
Christ andat Bible classeachWed-

nesdayevening We wish for them
the best of everything In their
new home.

Tho Melvin Williams family vis-

ited Friday eveningwith the Troy
Nelsons and Saturdayevening with
tho StanleyMcMillans. They show-

ed slides of Holland.
Mr and Mrs Walter Crider and

grandson.Bill Doggett. visited dur-- ler
tng the weekend in Chico with her Mr
mother. Mrs John Law son

Linda McMahon spent the week-

end at home with her parents ami
attended a bridal shower for Mrs.
G. T. Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvus Davis and
Mrs. Jerry Llgon visited Sunday
afternoon with Glenn Hill in Meth-

odist Hospital. Thev report Olenn
Is much improvedafter unite
back surgery and will probn&ly
dismissed to his home in Plain-Vie-

sometime this week.
Mr and Mrs. Mack Ledbetter

nnd fnmilv. Mrs. Johnnie Refers,
and Mrs. Cletus Pollard and chil-

dren were Sunday luncheon gueets
of Mr ami Mrs Melvin WllHamt.
Mrs. Lcdbotter celebrateda birth-
day Sunday.

Mrs Mason MrClellan. Mrt. Jer-
ry Ligon and Mrs Lewis Mason
visited Saturday Lubbock with
tho family of the Travis Guy baby
In West Texas Hospital

Mr nnd Mrs Fred Gossettvisit-

ed nt St Mary s Hospital Saturday
With Mr and Mrs Bill Bennett.

Mr and Mr Hugh Blevros and
daughters of Lubbock visited Sun-- !

duy with her sister and family, the
Jimmy Doggetts. Tommie Wilson
visited n short while. ,

LeAnn Williams spent Saturday:
nlRht with the Juck Burkett fum- -

llv
Mrs Delwin Fluid enteral Wst

Texas Hospital Mondav nnd
scheduledto undergoiuik' ts Tues-

day morning. We wish for a
quick recovery.

Mrs. UnVIU KOgT1 arm '"" aim
Mr Oletha Hawkins and children
visited Saturday afternoon with

Mrs Melvin Williams and Davkl.
Tho Jimmy Parrish family were

Saturday overnight guests of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ambers
Parrish.

Mrs Troy Nelson was on t h e
sick list Sunday and unable to at-

tend Church services. We hope site
Is feeling better.

Mr nnd Mrs John Sibert of
Wlnnet. Mont, are spending a few
days with their friends. Mr and
Mrs L. G Thuett Sr

MRS. JOE McCowen entertained
with n party honoring her daugh-
ter, Nancy, on her sixth birihdav
Snturduy afternoon Those at i end
ng were IeAnn and Andy wiin

i, Cindy nnd Jana Terry h.ar
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Mark Greer, Cathy, Arlene and
Debbie Wilson of Lubbock. Cathy
Howell and mothers, Mmes. Alice
Jov Greer, Jane Terry, Tommle
Williams and FrancesWilliams.

NITA McCLELLAN and Sue
Maxey were hostess of the Jan.
13 meeting of the Graham HD
Club In the community center for
the first meetingof the new year.
Orabcth White read an inspiration-
al poem, after Mrs. Maxey open-
ed the meeting. Roll call was an-

swered with "Mistakes I Have
Made in My Wardrobe." Bernita
Maxey was elected alternatecoun-
cil delegateas Joann Nolan, first
electedlaternntc, moved out of the
community. Viva Davis gave the
council report. Mrs. Maxey gave
the program on "Family Money
Management" Refreshmentswere
served to a guest, Mrs. Steen. nnd
12 members. Thenext meetingwill
be in tho center Jan. 27.

By MRS. GLENN JONES
The White River HD Club will

meet at the home of Mrs. R W.
Self Frioav at 2 p. m Roll call
will be answered with 'Som-thi- ng

I'd Like to Learn This Year " The
program will be on knitting

I Slacks. Thewere
supper guesuof the Robert Can-non- e.

1, A tl 1 lt,, . .

vey Cannon.
Boney Scott and Mrs. Roy Wink- -

were Sunday dinner guests of
and Mrs. Glenn Jonas.

W. C. la left to go to the
Army Monday. He was honored
at farewell party nt his home
Inst Wednesday night. Those at-
tending were Butch and Shartla
Alexander, Mike Berry. Jacoue
Self. Dwight Webster. Barbara nnd
David Parsons. Patsy Kervin. Mr.
and Mrs Silas Ussery and family

Mrs. Freddie Stice and sons,
and Mrs. Abb Smith and Mark Ed-
wards visited the Dave Cockrells
in Lubbock Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. C. W Hinenn were
luncheon guests Friday of the Mil
ton Davitas in Slatan.

Mrs. Henry Slack. Mrs. Travis
Ferguson and Mrs. Bad Williams
visited Mr and Mrs. Veto Austin
nt the Pitchfork Ranch Thursday

Mr and Henry Stack had
coffee with Mrs. AUeta
Mondav morning.

Bill Smith went to Children! with
livestock lodging team Saturday

They won third place
The Glenn Jones family were

Sunday supper guests of the
Wlnklers

Mrs. John of D

IH9Q3Q

220 N. 5lh St.

Walker

Cannon

Kindergarten to
take train trip
The Methodist Kindergarten and

Pre-Scho- will begin its now term
with train trip excursion to Sin-to-

on Friday, Jan. 23.

The group will be served
b ur. h at Hruce's Restaurant, Hft

ir which they will return by bu- -

coach to Pot. The trip will cli-

max an Intensive study by the
children on public transportation.

The first school semesterwill be
completed Jen. 21 when the chil-
dren will present Individually
made report card scrapbooks to
th-i- parents.

Pcsons interested In enrolling
their children for the second sem-
ester may call the church office or
the director. Mrs. Ed Paetzel, at
3045 Four-vear-ol- will be accep-
ted on regular three day basis
for this term.

Those admitted to Oarza Mem
orial Hospital since last Tuesday'

were:
Todd McNeely. medical
W. T. Helms, accident
T. J. Johnston, medical
Ray Altman. medical
Mrs. A. B. Miller, medical
Danny Martinez, medical
Mrs. Max Martin, medical

cat
Mrs. Herbort Atibach, obstetrl-J- .

T. Nichols, surgical
Charles Pruitt, medical

Dismissed
Jay Williams
Billy Gean Cross
Todd McNeely
W. T. Helms
T. J. Johnston

Five Garza youths to
exhibit pigs in show

Five Garzn County youths will
exhibit six pigs in the Junior
Swine Show In competition at the

SouthwesternExposition and
Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth,
Jan. 6.

Samuel Sims will show two pigs
and one each will be shown by
D'Wayne Gannon, Jackie Over-
man. Jimmy Overman nnd John-
ny Pcnnell.

Kalgary youth is
new Army recruit

Colo . spent Sundaynight with the
Robert Cannon family on her way
to Ranger to visit her brother.

Mr and Mrs Bill Veal and chil-

dren. Mr and Mrs. Bobby Slack
and Mike, Mrs Ava Johnsonand

"JulJ?"?.the lenry Huiwn Jon--

vens

eses Joined them from supper.
Mr and Mrs. Sammie Caskey

and family of Lubbock were Sun--

--o V " " .. ' dy gueets in the home of Mr. ami

)

a

Mrs
i

a

Roy

e n v i

a

a

a -

1966

Mrs Glenn Havens
Mrs R W Self and Mrs Homer

Robinett visited In Lubbock Mon-
day morning.
.The Glenn Jones family were
Saturday night supper guesu of
the Harvey Cannon family.

Mr. and Mrs. Claybourn Marsh
and daughters visited the R. W.
Self family Priday night.

Mike Slack was honored with a
birthday party at the home of his
grandparents Sundny afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jones. Gary
and David touted those spending
the day at the Slacks for the par-
ty. Mike was eight Monday

DAY OR NIGHT

Member Texas
Optometrlc Association

Drs. Blum

and Hesbit
OPTOMETRISTS

ie?5 ?5th St
Phone HI

Snyder, Texas

Reda Submergibie

Pumps

"At Lowest Prices"

For tho bost domestic,commercial
or Irrigation Pumps

CALL VA 8-39-
51

BO BECKER PUMP SERVICE
SLATON, TEXAS

These Prices
Good in Post,
Texas, Jan. 20 23,
1966 We Reserve
the Right to Lim.t
Quantities!

IN

USDA CHOICE
AGED, HEAVY BEEF,

POUND

WfMlY,

,: FAMES'B

WONDERLAND!
HIGH PROTEIN! LOW PRICE! Plggly Wiggly Heats!

Chuck Roast

D ay
USDA Choice,Aged, Heavy Beef, Valu-Tri- m

RIB STEAK, lb 79c
USDA Choice,Aged, Heavy Boef, Valu-Tri- m

Arm Bono Cut

SWISS STEAK, lb 69c
Bluo Morrow's, All Pork

SAUSAGE, lb. pkg. ... 75c

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

SLICED BACON

Wfljr SUNLIGHT
FULLY GUARANTEED

DEL

RIGHT $1.49

DEODORANT
Dry Skin Lotion, Reg. R

U. OIL.

99c
Reg. 79c

LARGE SIZE TUBE

Hair Dressing 59c

YG01Y

RUSSETS

Al

TEXAS. JUICY, RUDY RED

FAMILY SIZE

Fish Steaks
ICELANDIC
BREADED COD
OR PERCH

12 OZ. PKG.

HEALTH BEAUTY

DECORATOR CAN, REG.

Brylcrome,

AND

39
Hormel's, All Meat, 12 Oz. Pkg.

FRANK'S, 12 pkg...49c
Kraft's Crackor Barrel, Mild or Mellow
10 Oz. Stick

CHEDDAR CHEESE ... 57c
USDA Heavy Beef, Va I u

BEEF RIBS, lb 29c

POUND
89c

--ite. dtL GOLD,

MONTE, GARDEN

MT MONTE, FANCY

AND AIDSI
GUARD, AEROSOL

Jorgons

Hand Lotion

PURPOSE

--Trimmed

TOMATO

99'
Head and Shouldors, Rog. 89c
MEDIUM SIZE JAR

Dandruff Shampoo. 69c
Reg. 98c
LARGE SIZE JAR

Montholatum 79c

FRESH PRODUCE AT
PIGGLY WIGGLY!

BAG
15 aa5

5s. 39
SCHILLING'S GROUND

BLACK PEPPER, 4 oz. can 45c
SUNSHINE, CHOCOLATE CHIP

COOKIES, VA oz. box 29c
TASTE-T-CHE-

DOG FOOD, 10 lb. bag 1.09
ARMOUR'S TREAT, 3c OFF LABEL

LUNCHEON MEAT, 12 oz. can 53c

c

oz.

Choice,

... I

I PACIFIC

. .

SCOTT

SWEET

$?.25

SWEET

ALL

DEL FANCY CUT

All
Varieties

FROZEN FODSI

6 Pkg.
Oz. 1

SEABROOK, JO OZ,
BRUSSEL SPROUTS
MR. G., FRENCH FRIES, OZ. PKG.

POTATOES

MEXICAN or ENCHILADA

2?t

for

2 11V, Oz. 89

jII&'f'1- - VEGETABLE J
J&flr SHORTENING kyj

-

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUI- T

DRINKS, oz. cans 3 for 11

E. Z. TIME LIQUID

DETERGENT, 32 oz. btl.
TOM

PKG.

MIXED NUTS, 13 oz.
ELLIS, BEEF

No. 300 cans 3 fori!

FREESTONE IN HEAVY SYRUP

Peaches

4FLC5Ul Green

POTATOES

GRAPEFRUIT

GOLDEN WEST, GRINDS

MONTE,

MEAT
Banquet

Banquol

; lb.
CAN

CANS

Nr
GRINDS

CAN A
?nV LB. CAN If .37

PIES
8

9

2

. . . .

3

Pkgs.

ICRISCOjk
A3 79r

VWv Catsup

46

can

TAMALES.

Coffee

No. 2Vi
CANS

Peas5

3

4!

NO.
303

420
C

67
NO. 303
CANS

GREEN BEANS 4

Ik

FOLGER'S

ijflr ALL

COFFEE

a M


